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IT 'S UPLIFTING 
Benefits 
Of Freedom 
BUDAPEST. Hungary (~P)-Hungarian 
Baptists expect lO recover II key buildings 
and p lots of land sci1.ed by the govcrnmem 
during the early 1950s, including ~everal 
bought with Southern Baptist help. 
In some cases B:~ptists will 1101 get back 
the actual properties taken but may receive 
other buildings and properties as cornpen· 
sat ion . said janos Viczian . president of the 
Bapt ist Un ion of Hungary. 
The tOta l va lue of the propenics likely 
w il l be hu nd reds of tho usands of dollars. 
Viczian sa id . 
A recent Hungarian television news story 
o n the government move showed :1 letter 
fro m the Bapt ist unio n lis ting the proper-
tks Baptists an: ask ing to be returned . 
The retu rn of build ings and land to chur-
ches is rt=sulting from a package of laws 
dea ling w ith " freedom of conscience and 
religio n and o n thl· churches" introduced 
in the Hungari:m Parliament in january by 
K..'llman Ku lcsar. the go\·e rnment 's m inis te r 
of justice. 
Unde r th t· new laws. the government 
promises not to imcrfcre in the :tffairs of 
churches but assures churches th t·y can 
play a mo re signi ficant role in n:uio nal 
rel igious life as we ll as in educatio nal. 
cultural. social and health affairs. 
A greater rolt: fo r Hungarian churches 
" will have a positive effect o n socie ty as 
a whole and on its moral s tandards ."· 
Kulcsar told a Budapest newspaper. 
The change in the Hungarian govern-
ment 's position o n rel igion in society is ont' 
of man)' that has .swept the cou ntry after 
the do minatio n o f the Communist Party 
ended las t year. In January. Hungary 
became the second East European county 
to re-t"stablish ties with the Vatican: Po land 
did so last July. 
Baptis ts aren ' t the o nly rel igious g.roup 
regaining property. A sem inaq· in the city 
uf Esztcrgom has been re turned to the 
Roman Catholic Church. " It has 100 rooms 
and includes a church building." · Vit:zian 
explained. " But it needs refu rb ishing and 
the church canno t affo rd to fix it up. Bap-
tists will have a similar p roblem . How will 
we renovate them? But t•s tab lishing 
ownersh ip is the: mos t important thing." 
Properties Baptists want retu rned in-
dude sever.tl in the hea rt of Budapest. One 
of the mos t valuable is a three-story 
huilding o nce used as a seminary. purchas-
ed with help from the Southe rn Bapt is t 
Foreign Miss ion Boa rd in 1946. It is now 
used :ts the embassy of North Ko rea . 
Another property was the fi rst seminary 
built by the Foreign Miss io n Board in 
Hung;1ry. in 1926 . The land it stood o n 
now is Bcm Squ:1re. :l public park locatcd 
d irec tl y across the Danube Ri ver fro m tht= 
Hungarian Parl iament building . " There is 
no way to estimate the va lue of th is l:md :· 




Ro mans 8 :35-.;9 
Paul experienced victory in j esus Christ 
(Ro. ? :24-25a). He no t o nly knew victo ry 
over his lower nature, but he also ex-
perienced victo ry in the midst o f adversitr 
Tbe scene of victory: ''In all tbese 
tbi 11gs" (v. 37. RSV)-World re ligio ns deal 
w ith adversity in a variety o f ways. These 
range from indifference to trouble to the 
denial o f ad vers it y. Tro ubl e is an 
unavoidable realit y o f life. The scene of 
Christian victo ry is no t a tro uble-free en-
vironment but right in the midst o f 
difficult y. 
The scop e of victory-Paul presented a 
li st of realities over which the Christian 
must win victo ries. First he spo ke o f trou-
ble (v. 35}, and then he wro te o f every 
poss ible difficulty o ne could experience 
(vv. 38-39). Some men may be able to w in a 
victo ry in o ne or two areas o f life but have 
weak spo ts wh ich eventuall y lead them to 
defeat . The scope of Christian victo ry i.s all 
cncompass ing . There is no area o f life in 
which the bel iever cannot be :1 w inne r in 
Christ. 
Tbe source uf v iclo ry : " Tbro ugb 
bim "-Thc secret o f Christian victory is 
nm human strength o r a grin -and-bt·ar-it 
determinatio n . R.1thcr it is in jesus ChrisL 
A parchment in my o ffice reads, " l o rd . 
help me to remember that nothing is go-
ing to happen tOday that yo u and I together 
cannot handle." Paul knew that he could 
handle anything with Christ's help (Ph . 
4, 13). 
Evil w ins in the lives o f many people, but 
the Christian can experience the exhilira-
tio n o f victory in j esus. 
A.d:r.pled from " Proe blm," Ap r il -June 1983 . CopyriJ!U 
198l The Sund:r.y School Bo :r.rd of die Southern B:r.pcln 
Conventio n . All rights ru ern:d. Used by pcnnlu lon . For 
• u bKr lpdo n ln!o rm.:tdo n, w rite to M:r.terl:r.l Senrlcu 
Dept ., 127 Ninth Ave. North , N~1hvllle, TN J72}4 . 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 
New Co~gregations 
J. EVERETT SNEED 
It would be difficult w overemphasize 
1he impon:tm.:e of new congregadons as far 
as reaching 1he lost and involving in-
di\·iduals in the work of the Lord . There 
are a number of factors which make new-
ly organized congregat ions exceedingly ef-
fective. Among 1hese : (1) a lack of past 
tradilions ; (2) rhe closeness of the 
fdluwship uf members; and (3) :1 servant 
:uti tude on the pan of the membership. 
Rc,·emly a convention employee had an 
t·xpcrience which va lida tes the e ffec-
lh·encss of new <.:ongreg:nions. T he con-
n :mion cmplorcc: was leading :t Bible s1udy 
on 2 Corinthians a1 Oak Ridge Chapel. 
Au~tin . w h ere Rodney Wes tmoreland is 
pas tor. The pastor requested that an invita-
lion would be given at the close of each 
c..·vc ning's Bib le st ud y. Decisions were made 
t: \'t.·rr c:vcning w ith fo ur professions of 
fa ith . three by tr.msfe r of letter. and two 
rcctcdic:uions . O bvio usly. many om:-week 
rc:\·ivals reap less result s tha n did the four-
day Bible study. 
There are numerous factors which led to 
these result s . ~sto r Westmoreland h as :1 
good relatio nsh ip with h is communit y. He 
knows hi s prospects and had c reated an at-
mosphere in which they can respond to 
God's Word . The congregatio n has a spi rit 
uf o penness . The members have no t 
L" rectc d any barrkrs which wou ld te nd to 
deter the working o f the Ho ly Spirit. 
The: key to an individua l experiencing 
)<o :ll vati o n IS the l·onv ic ting power of the 
Holy Spirit as he uses the Word of God . 
The Apostle Paul. in 2 Corinthians. dear-
1)' :md fo rcefull y sets forth the gospel. God 
assures us. "So shall m )' Word be th~u gocth 
fo rth o u t of my mouth : it shall no t n: turn 
unto me void. hut it sha ll accomplish th at 
w hic h l please, and it shall prosper in all 
things w hereto I sent it '' (Is. 55: 11). 
True New Teslamc nt fellowship will have 
:1 positive impac t o n church growth. The 
G reek word fo r fe llowship is koinonia , 
which communicates the idea of partner-
ship. In the act o f sa lvatio n , individuals 
e nte r into a pa rtnership with God and, 
because they arc in union with God , they 
have a close b o nd of relatio nship wi th 
o ther C h ristians. Such a re lationship en-
courages a desire to see others com e lO 
" The seven mos t dead ly words of the 
c hurch a rc ·we never did it t h :u way 
hcfo rc.' T he.· biblica l p lan of sa l\'ation 
never c hanges. hut m ethods of presen ting 
the ~ospcl may bt• done in .1 va riCt)' of 
ways. 
In :1 new n mgregation . most of th l' 
members willll :l\·c: a serv:tnt :utiludc. The 
qucsrion they ask is w h at can I do 10 assist 
my ch urch . r:llhl· r t han what em my 
c hurch do to :L"Sis t ml· ? Repeatedl y the New 
'JCsramt·nt writt·rs spoke of thc:msclvcs :ts 
··se rva nt s.'· The word most oflc n psc:d b)' 
Pau l is the Greek word dulos w hich means 
" hond sb ve." A wi lling ness to se rvc God 
in any m a nncr wil l e nh:m ce :1 t . .' hurch 's 
outreach . 
The four major dctc: rrc:n t)<o to outreach 
arc : (I) :1 l:tek of t'OIKe rn fo r :1 lost ~nul : (2) 
fa ilure: to tr:lin l:ty pt·opk 111 wi tn t.:ss. (:\) 
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kno w Christ as Savior and l o rd . Lc:uc:n 10 lhc: c:d llor ut ill\'lltd l.tuu~ ~hould "" •rpcd 
Sometimes church traditio ns o r a lack of doublnplee lnd m<~r not mntlin mur(' th~n .~ 50 word~ . l.t"t· 
fl ex ibility can prevent churches fro m ex- ;~~1;;.u:,':a~,:1~;,o;';~:a~~~~~:::.;t~.~ ·~;~~;:~lir~tion " A tomplm 
f:tilurc of p:tsto~ :1nd leader.; to mo del per-
sonal wirnessing: and (4) failure to make 
evangelism the number o ne priority. 
Perhaps the m os t important si ngle fac· 
tor in a lack of e ffective o utreac h is the 
failure to make evangelism the number o ne 
priority. Obviously, a congregat ion of any 
size can make e vangelism it s number o ne 
priority, but a new congregatio n more 
often will sec the necess it y of doing this 
I han will an o lder and hu"ger o ne. There are 
m :my good things that any church can do, 
b ut the New Testa ment requires o ur first 
concern to be for the reaching of people 
for C hrist. 
When an individu:t l conFesses Chris t as 
Savior, he becomes a part of the people Of 
God .' He entc~ into :1 covenant relatio nship 
unde r the rede mptive \VO rk o f Chri st. God 
has called out a special people, no t fo r 
w hat they have done. but for w hat thL1' can 
do throug h him fo r him . 
One o f the c lassic definitions o f a church 
is given by J. Clyde '1\Jrncr as he said . •· . a 
l'Oillp:m y of baptized believers, vo lunt:tri-
1)' ~tssud:ucd tOgethe r in <.:oven;un relations. 
organized according to the N(·w Tes tament 
p~mcrn . and living in obedience to Christ. 
tht· great head of the churc h ." ( Tbese 
T!J ings \H.> Believe, p. 117). This definitio n 
whic h is in keeping w ith New Tcstamem 
teac hings . ind ic:ues the necessi t y o f 
cstab li shing t·ongreK~H i ons wherever the rt· 
is a need . 
Wt· commend Exel.:utive Direcwr Don 
Moore. the Missions Department :md chur-
~o: h c:s sponsoring ncw cong regatio ns for 
their c mph:tses o n establ ishing new work. 
:\II c hurches. n t."w and o ld . need to d o 
l'\'e rything possihlc: to reach and m ature 
Chri s ti :ms This is th t· prioriq· given 10 us 
hy Chri s! 
l'hoto,.. ~uhnnucoJ rur puhl"~uon wdl hoc rerurnt"\l <tnL) whtn 
~u:ump~nlcd hr l ) t~mp<"d ,l'lf· ~dd res~eu tlll'clupt.· Onlr 
hl~clo: ~nd "hitt photo~ • lrl ~'>..· uSt"d 
Cuple' b)' nutl '\0 ~o;'ll t ) elCh 
Ut":~th5 uf membtoo of Arhnn~ ehurehts will lx rt'porttd 
111 hrid furm 10ohen infurmltinn is rttth•td nut bttr thln I~ 
dJI'' lfter tht dlte ufdC:.l! th 
Opinions uprt~d in ~~~ntd :art left~ lrt tho.\.t' of tht writer 
lntl du not ntc~uri l )' rentet tht editorill politlon ur tht 
Arlumsus lklptltr . 
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SPEAK UP 
Letters to the Editor 
Often Overlooked 
We' re nearly all aware of world hunger 
needs but hunger here at home is often 
overlooked. 
Have you ever heard someone make the 
statement , " I don' t believe there is hunger 
in Arkansas?" Perhaps we can insert the 
words, " I don' t want w believe." and it w iU 
bett e r d escri be th ose u u cri ng the 
stoucmem . 
How serious is the problem? How many 
peo ple are expericci ng poven y and 
hunger? What is being done to help? How 
can we provide assistance? (HMB Hunger 
Survey Guide). These are questions that can 
bc answered. Tommy Goode, associate in 
the: State Missions Department , Is available 
to help any church or association do a 
hunger survey in their area to see just how 
critical the needs are. Your Missions 
Development Council can then suggest to 
the church or association specific services 
o r ministries to meet those needs. 
Do you believe there is hunger around 
about you o r do you nor want to believe? 
What will yo ur response be tO a hungry 
world?·· .. . The King will repl y. ' I tell you. 
whenever you did this for one of the least 
important o f these hrathc::rs of mine. }'OU 
· did it for me!' " (MI. 2:S :40).-Katsy 
McAlister. El Dorado 
Strong Opposition 
I write in strong opposition to that por-
tion of the recent budget recommendation 
by the Executive Committee of th e 
Southern Baptist Convention proposing a 
draconian decrease in our financial support 
for the Baptist j o int Co mmittee on Public 
Affairs . The proposed budget would reduce 
our contribution by 87.24 percent , fro m 
S391 .796this year to a nominal S)O. OOO. 
It will be presented to the convention in 
June for consideration . 
Fo r over half a century, the Baptist j o int 
Committee has diligently promoted and 
prOtected our historic claims fo r religious 
liberty and separatio n of church and state. 
Its officers and staff have consistently 
demonstrated their appreciative undcrstan· 
ding of traditional Baptist doctrine and 
their professio nal expertise in lobbying 
policymakers on behalf of these cherish· 
ed causes. In turn , Southern Baptists in 
convention have repeatedly endorsed these 
efforts and willingly provided generous 
financial support for Baptist joint Commit· 
tee operations. 
We have done so recognizing that 
Page 4 
cooperation wi th o ther Baptists greatly 
enhances our potential to influence public 
policy and befitting our leadership status 
among Baptists. While considerable diver-
si ty exis ts among and withi n the various 
Baptist bodies, the joint Committee's nar· 
row religious liberty focus reminds us of 
our shared heritage and un ites us in advan· 
cing h effec tively. Nevertheless, those pro· 
fessed conserv:uives who now establish the 
agenda fo r our convent ion seek to move 
us away from our doctr inal roots and o ur 
organizational ties with the Baptist joint 
Committee. 
So uthern Ba pt is ts, partic ul a rl y 
messengers to the upcoming New Orleans 
convent ion , must not be mis led by decep-
tive labe ls. The responsible conservative 
RA NDAll O 'BRIEN 
!'i tancc on th is 1 s~ ul' is to uphold . not aban· 
don . centuries of fundamental commit· 
ment to religious liberty and separa tion of 
church and state. It is to reaffi rm, not re · 
nounce. over 50 rears of proud identifica-
tion with and unselfish support for the 
Baptist j oint Committee. I urge com·emion 
messcngl'rs to ddear the Executive Com· 
mittec budget recommendation fo r tht' 
Baptis t Joint Commin ce on Public Af· 
fairs .- Hal Bass. Arkadelphia 
Real Revival 
Most Sou thern Bapt ist churche~ aren' t 
sett.ing any growth records. Why? An ob· 
vious answer is that God's people Jren' t 
A Pastor's Perspective 
Sewers and Savior"(s) 
Seven year old Latricia Reese was 
rescued from raging flood waters that 
swept her into a Houston, Texas, storm 
drainage sewer, authorities said, after 
clinging to a crack in the wall 30 feet 
under the street for more than 12 hours. 
" She spent the emirc night in the 
sewer with all that floodwater co ming 
in on her," said fire department 
spokesman Mike Warnke. " It 's just a 
miracle she could be alive.' · 
Latricia, who suffered from mild 
shock, exposure, and some abrasions , 
plunged several levels underground, 
twice falling more that 6 feet before 
reaching out and clutching a crack in the 
wall. " I just held onto the crack in the 
cement ," Latricia recalled from her 
hospital bed hours after her rescue. She 
said she was bothered throughout by 
"mosquitoes, ants , and bugs.'' 
''The fire depanmem diving team was 
called out, and they refused to go in the 
hole because the water was just so swift 
that it was too dangerous," Warnke said. 
"The police diving team was called 
out >nd they refused to go in the hole 
because the water was just so swift that 
it was too dangerous," he added. 
Latricia was rescued by two construe· 
tion workers at 8:00a.m. the folJowing 
. morning. " We used a flashlight and saw 
a little figure about 30 feet under the 
street," one of the workers said. " It was 
pitch dark and she couldn' t see 
anything.'' 
How many Latricias would you guess 
have been swept away by the storms of 
life? How many of God's precious 
children are holding on, desperately, to 
the cracks in the cement? Waters raging 
at lloodstage, swirling overhead! Grip 
weakening. Time an enemy. 
Did nm our Savior come to go into 
sewers? For us! Now who will go in the 
sewers after Latricia? "Nm I," said the 
fire department. ' 'Not I,' ' said the police 
department. "Not I, said the preacher. 
" Not I , said the distinguished 
churchman . 
Then who? 
Down in Texas a child of God holding 
on for life in pitch darkness looked and 
saw a saving light coming. Construction 
workers! God uses ordinary people to do 
his work . Always has. Always will. 
Who In Arkansas wlll pierce th< 
d>rkness with the light of Chrisi :md find 
Latricia? Who wlll go and "give light to 
those who sit in darkness and in the 
shadow of death?" {Lk. 1:79) 
Randall O'Brien is pastpr of C>lv•ry 
Church In Little Rock. 
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ntt'eling the condirions set ou t for rcvi\•al 
m l Chronicles 7: 14. If that is the case. why 
are n ' t GoO 's peo plt' meeting t hese 
<:ondi tio ns? 
Adrian Rogers sa id . " My goal · is to 
minister to peo ple and no t use people to 
build a church but to use :t church to build 
peo ple. When a chu rch is no longer able 
to meet its members needs is when it 
·maxes o ut · "( Tbe Commercial Appeal . 
Saturday. March 3. 1990. p A 10). I am 
afraid . in a ll too m:my inst:mces. that 
church leadership is :utcmpting 10 usc peo· 
p ic..· to build a church . 
One church member. when asked why 
he drove..· 35 miles each wa)• to church 
twiet• a week repl ied. " Bc:c:tuse;· th is i!' the 
first church I've ever been in w here I' ve 
found the..· sermon is alw:tys di rected at the 
roncerns I carry in my hc:1r1. f'vt' been 
~.:oming here now fo r five months. :md I 
h<:l ie\'e I could give you a complete outline 
lor t'very ~c..·rmon I'\'( ' heard without t·vc..·r 
looking a t any no tes.'' These comments 
probably zero in o n rwo impcr.uivcs fo r 
church growth and real revival. The firsr 
is that the church must focus o n the 
religious and person:tl needs o f people. In 
the 1960s this was called " rclcv:mce." Only 
the church leadersh ip can provide rhis 
focus. Second is memorable motivational 
preaching. Only 1hc pasror. with the help 
o f the Holy Spiri t, can provide rhb calai}'St. 
Unquestionably. there arc mhcr fac tors. But 
without the first t\VO, the rest do not real· 
ly matter. 
I believe that real revival. when it 
comes. will not be scheduled. It will be 
spomaneous and continui ng . I do not see 
d1is happening umil churches begin to 
build God's peopk so they can come 
to meet the conditions of 2 Chro nicles 
7:14 . If rea l reviv~1 l doesn 't come, rhc 
leadersh ip in ou r churches wi ll bear the 
grea ter respo ns ibilty.-Max Ta rpley, 
Blytheville 
I COO PERATIVE PROGRAM SUNDAY APR IL H 
I 
'If You Only Knew ... ' 
God 's Word places a he:IV)' rc:-;ponsihi lit y for sharing the good news about Jesm 
Christ wi th a los t world . The Bible's mandate fo r God 's people to he involved 
in missions. c.·v:mgelism. education. and benevolence is disturbing!)' cle-.tr, but dct:til· 
ed inst ructio ns o n how to carry o ut that mandate ;arc noti«.:eably scarce. 
We h ave;• realized that individual Chris ti :ms :t lo nc cannot carry o ut God 's mis· 
sionary m:mdatc. We have also rea lized that a single dwrch. regardless of size. 
alo ne canno t adequ;uc:Jr carry o ut God '~ marching o rde rs . Only by bdng a part 
u f a fe llowship o f churches cooper.uin~ toge ther ca n a church fulfill its 
rcsponsibi lities. 
While affirming the ncce;·ssity uf e;·ouper.u ion. Sou thern Baptists have st ruggled 
wi th the nature of that coopc:ra tion . For yet rs each Baptist ir:tstitution. agency. 
o r cause made its own appeal to churches for support . This plan was tneffed iv(· 
and ineffi cicm . 
As we have;· tried to be f:tithfu l to God 's \Xtord. directing our efforts w missio ns. 
evangelism . education. and benevolence. we have been kd to :1 method o f sup· 
pun which e nables us 10 se rve effectivel y. Through prayer anti dedication , grow-
ing o ut o f a lo nging 10 do God's work better. Southern B:tptists developed the 
Cooperative Program . I believe the Holy Spirit directed the deve lo pment. The 
Cooperative Program protects the autonomy of the churches a~ the same time it 
provides a mean~ o f cooper.nion so th:tt churches c;~n be faithfu l to God 's Word . 
Along wi th many o ther persons. I have experienced firsthand the marvelo us 
bcnefirs of the Coopera tive Progr.tm . My life has been molded by the ministries 
made possible th rough the Cooperative Program. I know that it works. On foreign , 
ho me, and state miss io n fields, in Baptist schools and benevolent institutio ns, in 
churches and th rough a multitude of programs lO help Bap1ists effectivel )' share 
the gospel , I have seen the blessings rhc Cooperative Program brings. 
I long for every Baptist lO know what the Cooperative Program docs, how it 
works, what it means. 
I pray thai every church which is part of o ur cooperating Baptist family will 
give regularly th rough the Cooperative Program . The future is bright for Bapti sts 
because of God 's guidance and power, because o f his gift to us o f cooperative 
missions, because of his leading us 10 embrace the Cooperative Program as a ma-
jo r means of carrying o ut h is Word . I thank God to be a part of such :1 family 
of belit.-vcrs.-William M. Pinson Jr., executive director, Baptist General Con-
vention of Texas 
March 22, 1990 





"G race Greater 
Than Our Sin" 
When julia Har-
riette johnstOn was 
six years o ld, her family moved to Peoria, 
Ill . . w here her father became paswr o f the 
First Presbyterian Church . An o utstanding 
studem ,.julia began teaching in her high 
school soon after her own graduation. 
As a 1ecnagcr, she began working with 
child ren in Sunday School, an acrivi ty that 
:1cross rhe years became a major interest of 
her life She became w idely known fo r her 
leadership skills :md was invi ted to speak 
:tt state and district meetings 
She wrote a number o f books-
devotional, biographic..:al. and mission· 
:try- and many poems and arti cles fo r 
re ligious periodicals. Her inte rest in poetic 
w riting led her to write hymns and she 
eventually wrote more rhan 500 . 
" G race G rea te r Than O ur Si n ,' ' 
so me times know n by th e fi rst line 
" M:trvelous grace of o ur loving Lord.' ' was 
w riuen in 19 10. and is b:tsed o n Ro mans 
;,zo . 
Daniel B. '!Ow ner compost:d the music 
for her hymn . A native of Pennsylvania , 
"!Owner fo r 15 )'C:tr.> se rved as music direc-
tor for 1\lethodist churches in New York. 
Ohio. and Kentucky. 
Begi nning in 1885 . he assis .. ted D. l. 
1\o1ood}• in his revi va ls, and in 1893 became 
head of the music department at Moody Bi-
hle lnsriture. The composer of many gospel 
!'ongs. he is bes1 reme mbered for "At -
Calva ry" anti " Trust and Obey." and fo r 
thi~ tunc named " Mood y.'' 
William J . Reynolds is professor o f 
church music :u Smuhwes tern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Fort Wonh, Texas. 
A SMILE OR TWO 
A Sunda)' school teacher was telling 
her class rhe smry of Lot . ''Lot \Vas warn· 
ed 10 rake his wi fe and flee o ut of the 
city, but his wife looked back and was 
turned ro salt ," she sa id. One little girl 
tcmative ly raised her hand . 
" l was wondering ," the little girl said , 
"what happened tO his flea?" 
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FAITH AT WORK 
Keith Knupp (left) and a local Guatemala man work on a church f oundation 
Spirit of Oneness 
by Tim Yarbrough 
SBC BI"'ih~rhood Commlul .:~ n 
A gentle showe r b~.:gan a:-. tlw n11.:n 1oi n· 
ed hands fo r a devotional at the placc: 
where thcv were to build :t new church 
Keith Kriupp of Des Arc. Ark .. lookt:d up 
smiling, n:calling that no rain was forecast 
this day o r fo r the t·ntirc week th t• mt·n 
gathered around him were to work in 
Guatemala. God would provicle. he prayed . 
then continued to lc:u.J the me n in a dl'Vo-
tio nal from Genesis. 
The brid shower htlpt'd scnlc: the: dust 
and made the concrete footings for the 
church se t up much bcner. 
" Tht)' to ld us \Vhen we we nt up the re: 
that this was the dry season. that \ve just 
wouldn ' t sec any rain." Knupp said . ··we 
were standing inside this block w:tll t~1 : 11 
we had laid and we re having a prayer o f 
thanksgiving fo r what we had gotten ac-
complished (when the shower began)." 
" That was something that 10ld me that 
God was there amo ng us." sa id Allen Min-
ton . "There was a closeness (to God) that 
can't be described ." 
Each day a different member of ' the 
group would lc:1d a devo tio nal at the work 
site. 
" I think that's the one thing that kept us 
in one spirit , we studied togethe r and we 
prayed together before we went to work ,'' 
said Knupp. 
The seven men participating in building 
the church near the Tajumulco Volcano 
were part of an overseas partnership pro-
ject between Guatemala Baptists and the 
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Arkansas Baptist State: Co nvc mion In tilt: 
five days tht· men labored in tht· country. 
they completed the firs1 church structurc: 
huih from rhc ground up n:sultin~ fmm the 
partnership. 
The m en staved with mi ssion ~trit:s 
Windell and jane Parker and Keith and Pc:n-
ny Stamps w hile in Guatcm:ila . 
A specia l hond formed between the: 
men . thrct.· o f whom are members o f First 
Baptist Church of Des Arc. ncwrning from 
their trip on Sunday, Feb. 18. Knupp. Min-
ton and Hcrndon Barnes told tht· congrega-
tion during evening services of their ex-
periences serv ing in volunteer missions. It 
was a special timt· of sharing and the peo-
ple were movc:d to tears on more than one: 
occasion . 
Other Baptist Young ~-ten and Baptist 
Men men from Arkansas participating in 
the project were: Oa\•id Chaney of First 
Bapt ist Church , England; Ed lauderdale Jr. 
of Pines Baptist Church , Qu itman ; j ohn 
McAlister of First Baptist Church , El 
Dorado; and Fred Dollar of Keo Baptist 
Church , Keo. Glendon Grober, Arkansas 
Brotherhood director, is coordinating ef-
forts in Gu:uemala . 
The terrain was rough and the work was 
difficult , the men said , but it was rewar-
d ing as they felt a closeness to God that 
they had no t felt before. 
The air was thin at 8 ,500 feet and began 
to take its to ll on the men by week's end . 
Building materials would sometimes run 
low, but about the time the men thought 
work would have to stop, along would 
come a Gu:u emal:m mom or roung boy car-
rying a load o f supplies to keep them go-
ing. A local man and his children carried 
building supplies o n thei r backs 10 get to 
the s ite where the church was bcinR built. 
The image o f young boys making tht' 
tr:ack along the side o f the vo lcano with a 
load of building materials was vivid in 
Knupp's mind . 
" The kids were ringing with sweat from 
going up that mountain and thcr never 
complained one time. Those kids worked 
harder than \VC did.'' said Knupp. 
On Thursday the men su rted putting tht' 
finishing touches on the 16-by-22 -fuot 
church . Pews were brought in and set up 
inside. 
" We went inside and sa t down on our 
pews fo r the first time 10 have our devo-
tional," Knupp said. "{As we) started to 
pray, a 13-year-o ld boy that didn ' t unders-
tand a wo rd that was being said laid hi!' 
head on my shoulder and he reached over 
and squeezed my hand . I knmv he d idn ' t 
understand the words . but :n that timl' 
I knew that he unders tood why we wert' 
there. We went up there to shart• the love: 
of God wit h those kids and those pcoplt: 
and hy the grace of God they felt that love:· 
In a local resident 's testimony that was 
rr:ans lated for the men later. a man said that 
the people couldn ' t understand \vhy some· 
one from so fa r away would ,-arc..· t·nough 
to come and help them . 
"'There was a spirit of oneness bctwcc:n 
the men w ho \vcrc up there working. it 
w:ts just unre:t l," Minton said . ""!think we..· 
benefited from tht: trip much , much mon: 
than what those people did where th:n 
building is. We received a bless ing from be-
ing there hy finding out just what God <.·an 
do in our lives when we allow Him w:· 
Minton said his faith has been !"trengthen 
by his participatio n in the: Gua temala mis-
sions project. He said the: men saw their 
pr.tycrs answered time after time. 
·· 11ook at my salvation now in :a whole 
different light ," Minton said . " I know now 
that with God at my side there's no thing 
that can' t be accomplished." 
l-Ie said God showed him through tht:' 
miss ions experience a way he can witnes!ii 
" without ever opening my mouth." 
" \Vitnessing is something that I never 
have been able to do. I've seen witnessing 
through work, not witnessing through 
words. 10 me, that 's the only kind o f 
witnessing there is," Minton said. "You can 
tell somebody God loves you, but when 
you go and show them . that shows 
them a Christian fell owship and 
Brotherhood that mere words can't." 
Vern Wickliffe, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church of Des Arc, told the men their lives 
would never be the same after they return-
ed from the miss ions trip. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
.. Praise God. I don' t think they will ," 
Knupp said. 
Wickliffe said when the men relate to the 
church their spiritual experiences while on 
mission. it creates an exci tement that 
results in other members waming to go do 
missions 
.. It is vitaii y tmportant." he said . ·· so 
man)' times wc are accustomed to the every 
<.Jay and the usual way of God work ing. 
When we send someone off and they are 
filled with the: Spi rit beyond their capaci-
ty to hold it . they bring it back to the 
church and it ovcrnows. When the Spirit 
uvcrnows it toudn~s o the r lives in the 
church · 
Barnes. who also participated in project 
to repai r a church in Belize. s:t id Baptis t 
Men and B:tptist Yo ung Men can be used 
hy God thro ugh their vocational skills. 
"' I f the Lord calls you. ht· will provide 
~umething for you to do. I fee l that very 
strongly:· he said ·· ~·t y experience is that 
hc will usc you in w:ty!' th<u rou don't think 
th :u he w ill " 
PhOIO f Herndon Barnes 
Pred Dollar of Keu leads a construction site fieuotlonal. 
''Here's Hope Revival'' 
with Rick Stanley 
(Step-brother of Elvis Presley) 
Sunday - Wednesday 
April 1-4. 1990 
Little Rock's 
First Baptist Church 
Rodney Parham and Pleasant Valley Drive 
Sunday - 6 p.m. 
Monday & Tuesday - 7 p.m. 
Wednesday - 6 p.m. 
Luncheon meeti ngs for 
parents of teenagers 
Monday and Wednesday, 
12 noon - 1 p.m. 
in Fellowship Hall 
Question and answer 
session for parents in 
sanctuary, 6:15-7:00 p.m., 
Monday, April 2 
M:trch 22, 1990 
..... _)( . 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 
Cranford Graves has been called to serve 
as p astor of Mount Zion Church, 
Doddridge. 
Paul Huskey has resigned as pastor of 
Lone Rock Church to enter fu ll· time 
evangelism . Husker. who has pas10red 
churches in Arkansas for 28 years, may be 
contact at 501-499-7707 o r 50H99-7400. 
Floyd Vineyard has resigned :t:, pasto r of 
Hon Church at Waldron . 
Cedi Edward Arch e r of l'hocnix. Ariz .. 
d ied Feb. 25 at age 77. He had pasmred and 
served o n sraffs of st·vcr:t l Arkans:ts chur-
ches. Survivor.- include his wife. Cel ia ll 
Archer; thrl"C d:tughtcrs, Lc'Orn Uurks of 
California. joy Mincfcc of ·rcxas and Ruth 
Ann Bryant of Alaham:t: two siste rs: five 
grandchi ldren : and thrct• grc:u-gnnd-
childrcn . 
Mason Bondurant ha~ completed t:ight 
months of scrvict• as interim p;astor of Six-
teenth Street Church in Nort h Little Rock. 
He may bt" contac ted at <;QJ -988-';476. 
MILLIE GILL 
Dwayne Smith is serving as pastor of 
Memorial Church in Blytheville, going 
there fro m Etowah Ch urch. 
Bryan Pritchett is serving 2S pastOr of 
Smithville Church , going there from 
Friendship Church in Osceola. 
Ken Pruett is serving as pastor o f New 
Providence Church at leachville. 
Larry Johnson ha:- begun his first 
pas tora te, se rving as pasto r of Sixteenth 
Stret:t Church in North Liule Rock. He was 
a member of First Chu rch in Gr:wel Ridge. 
Michae l Pa trick jo ined the staff of First 
Church in Dumas March 18 as associate 
pastor for yout h and music. coming there 
from Oak view Chu rch in Madill. Okla. H<· 
is :1 gr:td uate of Ok lahom:t Baptis t Univer-
sit y. Patrick and h is wife. lind~t . h:nT a 
daughter. Lauren 
jeff Stotts joi ned th<· staff of First Church 
in ~-1 o rrihon March 18 as minister of music 
and youth . goi ng therl' from First Church 
in Maynower. 
David Wilcox w ill jo in the: st;tff of West 
Helena Chu rch April I as associatt' pastor 
of youth and music, coming there from 
First Church of Giddings. Texas. He is a 
ABN phoCO I Millie Gill 
TclJlRl 
,- .J I' . 
Friendship International, sponsored by II churches In Pulaski Association and obser-
ving Its 15th year anniversary. beld Its annual Friendsblp Day March 8 a t Little Rock 
First Church. Ann Rice, director, and Irene MurpiJ)'ofGennany. co-director; coordinated 
the event that a11 a ttendance of 350. A quilt, designed and bandmade by members, 
was of special Interest to participants who a lso enjoyed tasting at a food fair. Both 
the anniversa ry quilt and f ood were representative of tbe members ' native Iantis. 
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J.tmduate of OuachtL't Baptist University and 
Sou thwe!t tcrn Baptbt Theologi~.:al 
Seminary. Wilcox is married to the former 
Karen Riner of Benton. They have a 
daughter. Elizabeth Elaine. 
Ken Canitz is serving as youth directOr at 
First Church in Dardanelle. 
Nell Edmonson is serving as pastOr of 
Pottsville Church. having previously serv-
ed the church as imc:rim pas tor 
·Briefly . 
...... - - . 
Harmony Grove Church o rdained Pastor 
Mike Hught·s to the ministry Marc h ·I 
Shilo h Mem orial Church at Texarkana 
recognized Bobby Mc Dowell . Alben Mur-
ph)'. Don Tibbitt and Charles Brown as 
Volu nteers of the Month for their service 
:tt Whispering Pines Reti rement Ccntt·r. 
Tyler Street Church in Little Rock 
ho nored retiring Pastor Harold Hightower 
and h is wife, Clarice. wi th a reti rement 
reception Feb. 2S. At this reception . the 
couple was prcscmed w ith a Ford 'f.1 urus 
and m her gifts of appreciation . The 
Hightowers w ill reside at Ro ute I. Box I 18 
E. Mayflower, AR 72106 . 
East Side Church in Osceola collcct~;:d 
SSIO w hen World Hunger Day was ohserv· 
ed Feb. 18. 
New Hope Church of Yellville o rd ;ri ned 
jewell Dean Bento n . Floyd Dosh ie r and 
Howard Doshier to the deacon ministry 
March 18. 
Pyatt Church o rdained Pastor Eldo n 
Hellums to the preaching ministry Feb. 18. 
Elaine Church wi ll host a one nigh t ra lly 
March 3 1 fo r w hich Bailey Smith o f Atlan-
ta, Ga. , will be speaker. The service w ill 
begin at 7 p.m . Haro ld Danley is pastor. 
Life Line Church in little Rock, as a part 
of Here's Hope, jesus Cares for You revival 
emphas is w ill sponsor "Here's Hope, 
Southwest Li ttle Rock. jesus Cares fo r You ' ' 
March 24-25. The church w ill offer a free 
meal to the hungry o f the area, beginning 
at 10 a .m . March 24 . 
Fair Park Church in Russellville ordain· 
edjimmy Coleman , jim Philpott andjack 
Bard ley to the deacon minist ry Feb. 25. 
ARKANSAS DAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Excellent 
Prospects 
Ashley County Baptists launched their 
first new mission in at least 40 years o n 
Sunday, March 11 . 
Assoclational Directo r of f\.H ssions Billy 
Kite believes the new work has excellent 
prospects of success. 
South Main Baptist Church , located on 
a seven·acre she south of Crossett on 
Highway 133. is sponsored by Mt . Olive 
Church in North Crosse tt. Crossen First 
Church and Second Church also are 
assisting wi th the effo rt. 
Kite. who will pasto r the new congrega· 
t ion wit hout charge for the first four 
mo nths. said the new work has been th ree 
years in the making. and that research con· 
ductcd by himself and three outside con· 
A8N phoeo I Mart Kelly 
sultants indicates a rea l need fo r new Asbley County Baptists launcb a tleW church in Crossett. 
Southern Baptist churches in the area. 
" New churches reach people w ho aren 't 
being reached by existing churches." Kite 
explained . " We believe as much as 80 per· 
cent o f the people in Crossett arc not in 
church on Sunday morning. M:my of those 
people can be reached with new congrega· 
uo ns 
Kite said the assoc iat ion 's executive 
board is planning to start as man)' as eight 
new congregations in the next six to eight 
years . 
In addition to the number of unchurch· 
cd families , Kite poims to st ro ng support 
from the three assist ing congregations as 
anot her reason for believ ing South Main 
Church will be a successful new start . The 
suppo rting congregations have given finan-
cial and material assistance, as well as pro· 
vided a strong base of e..xperienced leaders 
for the new church . Forty-seven persons 
attended the morning worship service. 
The congregation is meeting in a mobile 
chapel provided by the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convemion . The parcel of land was 
purchased by th e association w ith 
assistance from the sta te co nvent ion . The 
new work was virtually debt free at its in· 
ccption, Kite said. 
THINK ABOUT IT 
What great accomplishments we'd 
have in the world If everybody had done 
what they intended to do. 
Argue for your Jimitations and sure 
enough , they are yours . 
It 's easy to spot the people who can' t 
count to ten. Thef ' re usually in front of 
you in the supermarket express lane. 
Much 22, 1990 
Arkansans 
On Panel 
A firs t-t ime telcco n· 
fercnce on single adult 
ministq•, " Building an Ef. 
fective Single Adult Minis· 
trv" wi ll be broadcast Sun· 
day. April 1. at 4 p.m. on 
BTN. 1\vo Arkansans are 
on the panel which will 
respo nd to call-in ques· 
tions fro m pastors , staff. 
and single adult leaders. 
The live teleconference 
wil l feature among its 
guest s Ruth Ann Hill , 
widow o f the late Guy 
\Vade, pastor of First 
Church Booneville. She is 
cu rrent !)' single adu lt con-
sult;tnt for the Sunday 
School Board in Nashville. 
Hos ting the program w ill 
be B.J. Sams. news anchor 




A conference for church 
secretaries is scheduled for 
April 26 at Park Hill Bap-
tist Church in Nonh Little 
Rock , sta rting at 8 :30a.m. 
Gay White, former First 
lady of Arkansas. will 
speak on the theme "Re· 
flections in a Mirror Dim-
ly." 
The registration fee is 
S25. which covers all con· 
ference and workshop 
materials, lunch . breaks, 
and emertainment by Mary 
Ann Salmon . For further 
info rmatio n, contact Re-
flections Church Secretary 
Conference, 201 E. " C" 
Street , North little Rock , 
AR 72 11 6 ; telephone 
77 1-11 25 . 
Host Families 
Needed 
Nacel Cultural Ex · 
changes, Inc. , is seeking 
Arkansas families w illing 
to open their hearts and 
ho mes to French a nd 
Spanish teenage students 
for a four·weck period this 
summer. These young peo-
ple range in age from 13 to 
18 and have requested to 
come to Arkansas and 
become a parr of an 
American family. The 
students all speak English , 
bring their own spending 
mo ney and insurance is 
provided by Naccl. 
The students will arrive 
on July 12 and depart on 
Aug. 9. Fo r more info rma-
tion, please call Charles D. 
Stephens at 501·771-1768 
or write him at Camp J .T. 
Robinson-.(SPMO), North 




Almost 200 High School 
Baptist Young Men and 
their advisors gathered in 
Hot Springs during the 
weekend of Feb. 23-25 . 
The rally included young 
men from seven states. 
The weekend commenc-
ed with a testimony by 
Charles Corey, a mis· 
sionary in Guatemala City, 
Guatemala. George Fields, 
a Christian e ntertaine r 
from Louisville, Ky., led 
the music ; home mis· 
sionary Randy Foster 
shared about his work in 
Jackson Hole, Wyo: 
Saturday evening's ban-
quet featured Dennis 
Swanberg, comedian and 
pastor of Second Church , 
Hot Springs. 
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LOCAL & STATE 
A Faithful Portrait? Nationall y. Southern Baptists came closer to keeping pacc: with inflation and 
matching increased congregational receipts 
with larger miss ions gifts. Miss io n expen-
ditures increased 3.4 percent. while na-
tional receipts were up .fA percent. 
A rl-vicw of Arkansas Baptist statistics fo r 
the 1988-89 church year paints a lcss-than-
tlauering po rtrait of the st:uc's 1,284 
congregations. 
A quick review of those numbers might 
lead one to believe Arkansas Baptists arc 
becoming more affl uent and less 
evangelistic and missions-minded . Con-
gregational receipts for the year were up 
dram~uically, while missions gifts were 
almost flat and baptisms were down by the 
largest margin in several years. 
Bapt isms Down 
Arkansas· Baptist congregations baptiz-
ed 11 ,299 converts during 1988-89. a drop 
of 377 f rom the previous yc:l r. That 3.23 
percc111 decline is the largest since 1984-85 . 
when baptisms declined 8 .6 percent. As 
recently as 1983 . Arkansas Baptists were 
immersing almost 14.000 people a year. 
Na tionally. Sout hern Baptists contin ued 
a two-year b;~ptisms increase. posting a 
4,787 (1.4 percent) rise O\'er the pre\'ious 
rear. The 37.567 Somhern Baptist con-
gregations baptized more than 3'; 1.000 
converts. 
In :tddition to the substantial decline in 
bap ti sms. Arkansas Baptist congrega tions 
also registered a decli ne of 1. 13 percent in 
othe r additions. Total membership in 
Arkansas Bapt ist congrcg:uions now st:mds 
a1 488,248. 
The steady decline in baptisms has been 
a concern for Baptist le;~dcrs in Arkansas 
and across the na tion in recent yea rs. 
Arkansas Baptists may sec thei r best hope 
fo r turn ing that negative trend around in 
the Here's Hope simultaneous reviva ls be-
ing conducted in March and Apr il. 
Approximately 800 Arkansas congrega· 
tions repo rtedly arc planning to hold those 
reviva ls, and early repo rts from those 
meetings have been encouraging. 
ABSC Evange lism Director Clarence Shell 
says five congrega tions which held the ir 
revivals earlier than most ha\'e recorded c.x-
ceptionally good meetings: 14 professions 
o f fait h at Brinkley First , 17 at Clarendon , 
18 at levy Church in Nonh Liulc Rock, 28 
at Mayflower First , and a remarkable 44 at 
Lex.1 . Resuhs like those repeated across the 
state would mark a tremendous step for-
ward fo r Arkansas Baptists, Shell noted . 
Receipts Up 
In sharp contrast to the baptisms decline, 
the state's congregations p os ted a healthy 
inc rease in receipts dur ing the 1988-89 
budge! year. 
Undesignated receipts rose by a substan-
liai 4.6S percem during 1988-89, bringing 
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S l08A million into church coffers. That 
rcprcscnttd :m increase o f 54.8 millio n 
m·er 1988-89. l bt:ll receipts amounted to 
Sl39.7 17. 360, up 3.99 percc111 from !he 
previous year. 
Inflation , however, ate up most of the in-
crease in undcsignatcd receipts. Arkansas 
Baptist lc;1dcrs estimate the tJtc of inflat ion 
for 1989 was 4.5 percent. 
Missi ons Givi ng Flat 
While <.'hurch member.; \ven: strengthen-
ing support of their local churches. most 
of those new dol1:1rs remained on the local 
level. Missions giving through the Coop-
erati ,·c Program. Southern Baptists' unified 
approach to their worldwide missions and 
education ministries. failed to keep pace 
with infl:ttion last year. 
Coopcr:~t ivc Progr:m1 contributions from 
Arkansas Baptist churches rose on ly 0 .32 
percent in 1988·89 . a dramatic reve rsal of 
the prc\'ious ycar·s record . when the in-
crease in Coopcr:lti\'C Program giving 
almost doubled :1 .\ . '; percent increase in 
undcsign:ued receipts. Total missions spen-
ding :tmong Ark:msas Baptist congregat ions 
rose :1 mert· 2 .2 pt·rcent in 1988-89 . 
Those figures ind ica te Arkansas Bapt ists 
will have to takt· steps to strengthen their 
missions giving if they arc to meet the 
SU .S mi llion 1990 Coopcrat ive Program 
budgct they adopted at last rc:1r's annual 
meeting. That budget assumes a 4 percent 
increase in receipts over the 1989 budget. 
Ark:msas Baptists have not full y subscrib· 
cd :t missions budget since 198 1. The most 
recent budgeting efforts have been design-
ed to reflect ac tual receipts from chu rches 
the prc,·ious ye:tr. rather than the m:tg· 
nitude o f miss io ns opportun ities. 
Ongoing Programs Mixed 
The report is mixed on Arkansas Bap-
tists" five ongoing ministry programs: 
Sunday School, Church Tr:~ining (now 
Discipleship Training). \X'oman·s Mission-
ary Un ion. Brot herhood. and Church 
Music. 
Sunday School enrollment in the state's 
congregations experienced a slight decline 
last year. The 1988-89 e nrollment of 
253.980 was down 2.110 (0.82 per::ent) 
from 1987-88. 
The Church Tr:J.ining program in Arkan· 
sas posted a sl igh t increase over 1987-88 . 
Statewide. 75.845 persons were enrolled in 
d iscipleship training programs in 1988-89. 
an increase of 264 (0.35 percent ). The in-
crease reversed a 1987·88 loss of 3.1 per· 
t"cnt in Chu rch Trai ning programs. 
The larges t loss recorded among Arkan-
sas Baptist ministry programs was in 
Woman's Missionar)' Union. The 1988-89 
enrollment o f 27,823 was down 672 (2 .36 
percent) from the previous yea r. In 
1987-88. Arkansas WMU registered a 1.9 
percent increase. 
The state's Bro therhood o rganizatio n 
grew by 1.11 percent in 1988·89. gai ning 
back some ground from the pr<.-vious year's 
6.6 percent Joss. Bro therhood enrollment 
across the sta te was up 123 to 11 ,2 17. 
Finally, Church Music posted an incre:1se 
of 0.25 percem durinbg 1988-89. The 
e nro llme nt gain of 130 bro ught i he 
sta tewide figure to 51 ,745 . In 1987-88. 
Chu rch Music pro"grams los t 0.8 percent of 
their en ro ll ment. 
Arkansas Baptist Statistical Summary 1988-1989 
1988 1989 Change ~ 
Baplisms 11 ,678 11,299 -$7 -3.23 
Oiher addilions 15,718 15,541 -177 -1 .13 
Resldenl membership 322,727 324,974 2,247 0.70 
Tolal membership 483,483 488,248 4,765 0.99 
Sunday School 256,090 253,980 -2,110 -{).82 
Church Training 75,581 75,845 264 . 0.35 
WMU 28,495 27,823 -672 -2.36 
Brotherhood 11 ,094 11,217 123 1.11 
Church Music 51,615 51 ,745 130 0.25 
Undesignated receipls 103,608,935 108.428,329 4,819,394 4.65 
Total receipts 134,350,685 139,717,360 5,366,675 3.99 
Cooperallve Program 12,784,681 12,825,833 41,172 0.32 
Tolal missions 23,165,615 . 23,674,418 508,803 2.20 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
Smaller Church Forum 
M o re th an 50 
pasro rs a n d lay 
leaders met March 
9· 10 a t little Rock 's 
Ma rkham Street 
Church to discuss the 
strengths and needs 
of the state's smaller 
conregatio ns. 
The " Smaller 
Membership Church 
Forum" was called to 
give pastors and 
members of the 
state's smaller con-
gregatio ns an oppor-
tunit y to tell state 
co nventi on leaders 
about their needs and Forum participauts e.Tcba1lge ideas. 
problems and help 
cla ri fy how the Arkansas Baptist State Con -
vention can best respond . 
ABSC Associate Executive Dircc10r jim-
mie Sheffield cau tioned participants about 
believing their congregations were unim-
portant because of their size. 
Almost half of the sta te's nearly 1.300 
congregations :tveragc SO or fewer in Sun-
day School enrollment . Sheffield noted . Yet 
these churches often feel left out o f 
denominational programming. The forum 
was a first effort in w hat Sheffield said 
would be an o ngoing program of address-
ing the speci fi c need s of these 
Concord Chapel 
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congregations. 
A statistical profile of Arkansas Baptist 
congregations shows that churches with 50 
or less enro lled in Sunday Sc hool 
dcmonstr.ue some particular strengths. 
For example, smaller congregations bap· 
ti zc o ne ne'v convert for each 29 resident 
members. compared to one for each 28.6 
members in larger congregat ions. And 
smaller congregations average ;6.3 percent 
of Sunday School enrollment in attendance, 
w hile larger congregations average 46.4 
percent . 
Pcrh;lps most significant ly. smaller con· 
ABN phoeo I J . Everett Sneed 
greg:uions cont~ibute .an average of $15 .77 
fo r each resident member to miss ions 
through the Cooperative Program , while 
their average total receipts amount to 
$20,867. By comrast the average larger 
congregation rakes in $201 ,805 and con· 
tributes $35.16 per resident member 
through the Cooperative Program. Whi le 
the larger church's missions gift per resi -
dent member is more than double that of 
the smaller church , the larger church's 
budget is more than 10 times that of the 
smaller church . 
And yet the state's smaller churches 
struggle with certain facts of life, forum 
participants say. 
Many smaller co ngregati o ns are 
hampered by traditional ways and clannish ,. 
re lationships, acco rding to a report 
delivered by the conference's seven small 
workgroups. When conflicts ari se, smaller 
congregations suffer more seriously, and 
the absence of younger adults makes 
leadership recruitment difficulc Virtually 
all fo rum participants ag reed that the 
primary need of smaller congregatio ns is 
leadership training. 
Forum participan ts also discussed ways 
the local associatio n and the state conven-
tion can better meet the smaller congrega-
tion's needs and gave ABSC leaders input 
about reasons smaller .congregations tend 
not to get involved in the fellowship and 
training opport unities o ffered by the state 
convention . A message from ABSC Ex· 




The Concord Chapel, sponsored by 
Concord Church , Van Buren, held 
dedication services for its land and pro· 
pert)" March II. 
The new work has purchased four 
acres of land and a house with 2,500 
square feet of space. The house, which 
was in bad need o f repair, is being 
remodeled with donated labo r by the 
congregation. The chapel also iS using a 
portable chapel for worship which is be-
ing furnished by the ABSC Missions 
Department . 
The work was started on j an. 14 and 
has averaged to date 34 in Sunday School 
and 42 in worship attendance. 
Associational Director of Missions 
George Oomerese has served as pastOr 
of the congregation since its beginning. 
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The Arkansas Baptist 's 
CHURCH SERVICES 
DIRECTORY 
Air Conditioning Computer E!derly Housing Flowers 
Cooper Refrigeration Co. Software NLR Housing Authority Frances Flower Shop 
457 Adams Avenue 
C C S, Inc. 
Leasing Office 1222 West Capitol 
Camden, AR 71701 P.O. Box 516, 2501 Wi llow Litl le Rock, AR 72201 
501 -636-7766 Complete Church Systems NLR 72115; 50 1-758-1512 501-372-2203 
Grtaham Air Conditioning 
Box 665, Benton, AR 72015 
1-800-441-7786; 372-0323 Electrical Heating .& 505 Sixth Street Diamond Computer Company 
Hot Springs, AR 71 913 
429 Alcorn , Hot Springs, Contractors Air Conditioning Dale Kemp, Owner: 
AR 71901 ; 501-321-4329 
501 -623-1 202 
Church Management Software Concord Electric Co . Cox Heat ing & Ai r Conditioning 
Book Stores " Church Power Plus" 61 14 Alma Highway 161 2 Park Avenue First City Micro Systems Van Buren, AR 72956 Slutlgart , AR 72160 
BOO Main , POB 6669 Hm: 501-474-9232; Off: 474-3792 673-2081 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) Pine Bluff. AR 71611 
9101 W. Markham 535-2234 Energy Janitorial Little Rock, AR 72205 
50 t -225-6009 
Construction Management Supplies Glover Bible Book Store 
5229 West 65th 
WBC Construction Co. Marks Air Conditioning, Inc. Arkansas Bag & Equipment Co. Little Rock, AR 72209 
P.O. Box 56337 Heat & Air Installation & Service 8001 Assembly Court Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30, Ph:562- 1195 
Litlle Rock, AR 722 15 Resident ial & Commercial Little Rock, AR 72209 
Glover Bible Book Store 50 1-224-1090 Energy Mgmnt; NLR ; 753-1 186 501-568-0200 
113 Buena Vista Road 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 Copiers/Fax Fire & Water Mailing and 501-525-4884 
Cemeteries Ralph Croy & Associa tes, Inc . 
Damage Addressing Eqpmt 
Konica Copiers & Fax 
Little Rock & Pine Bluff ServlceMaster of Hot Springs Crockett Business Machines 
Roselawn Cemetery 501-378-01 09 Carpets & Draperies Cleaned 1900 West Third 
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock ''On Location" Little Rock, AR 72205 
Phone 501-663-0248 Hot Springs, Ark .; 501·525·3602 501-372-7455 
All<. l..s'gosl Perpetual Care Fund 
.---~----------------------------------------~ Music & Sound 
Listings in the monthly Church Services Directory are available 
on one-year contracts for'$4.75 per line. Subentries are charged 
at $3.25 per line. Listings must be submitted in writing to the 
ABN office, along with a check or money order in the proper 
amount for the first insertion. Subsequent insertions will be 
billed to the customer. Listings are accepted on a space-
available basis, and the ABN reserves the right to reject any 
listing because of unsuitable subject matter. For more 
information, contact Nick Nichols at 376-4791 . 
Sigler Music Co. 
Fort Smnh, M .; 501-783-1131 
Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos & Organs 
Chur1:h Sound Equipment Installed 
Plumbing 
Russell & LeMay Plumbing 
& Heating, Inc. 
8600 Cunningham Lake Road 
Little Rock, Ark .; 501 -225-3200 
Stained Glass 
Sooa Stained Glass 
3407 Pike Avenue 
L------ ------ ---------------- -----__J ~~~~S~~~~ock, AR 7211 8 
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HELPLINE 
Doing fo~ Others 
by Don Moore 
AJISC EllC'C:UIIY~ Olrtc lo r 
Doing for others. Who can doubt it? 
jesus said, .. It is more 
blessed to give than 
receive." (Acts 20,35) 
This is especially true 
when helping others. 
Do you know a great 
way to help an enor-
mous number o f peo-
ple? I do! I want w 
offer it to )'OU . It will 
result in helping bap-
tize an average of one 
person every two Moore 
minutes and starting three churches pe r 
day th roughout the year. It will help 7.600 
home and foreign miss ionaries w ho will be 
helping m illio ns o f Others. It wi ll help the 
hungry. the ill itcr.uc, the diseased, and the 
lost of all classificuions. You can do that 
through the Coopcr.uh·c Progmm. 
Sunday, Apr il 8, has been set as ide as a 
day to emphasize this too l given to us in 
scripture that God has used to put together 
history's most effective miss io ns program . 
h w ill no t s ust ~1i n it self. E:1ch generation 
must be taugh t . I w:mt to urge you to ge t 
materials to help you have an inspiratio nal 
and educ:1tional observance of Cooper:1tivc 
Prog1.1m Sunday. If you can' t get ready by 
April 8. choose ano ther Sunday. 
Newcomers to Arkansas Baptist life? 
If you arc a new pastor or st:tff person com· 
ing from another state o r serv ing in your 
first church position , you need help. \'\1e 
can give it. An o rientation fo r you and your 
spouse wi ll be held April 16·17. This will 
speed you on your way to stro nge r rcla· 
tionships and help you to know the peo-
ple and resources God has provided to help 
you be successful in you r church . We w ill 
need a card o r call from you to let us know 
you arc coming. We make fri ends for life 
during these two days. 
Associational Council Members-
Listen up! You can know your job, do your 
work and help the Kingdom of God . To do 
th:tt you have to be ab le to help his chur-
ches. The local church is God 's pl:m fo r 
this age. But , you need to help more than 
your own church . Paul ministered to many 
c hurc hes o n :1 ci rcuit o f teac hing , 
preach ing and writing. Associatio n:ll 
workers seck to do the same. 
We do our best to equi p you for your task 
at the Key Leader Meeting. The d~ue :md 
place is Apri l 23-24, :n Park Hill Church , 
North Little Rock. Your director of rnis· 
sions c:m help you wi th information and 
plans for trJ.vel. \Vc expect to provide train-
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ing for over: 300 people this year. I hope 
you \viii be one o f them . Dr. Henry 
Blackaby, whom God is using to bring 
awakening, will be the fe:uured speaker. 
along with :a conference for your p.o:; ition . 
Oh God, Save our famil ies! This is the 
heart cry of people w ho know and care 
abou t what is tak ing place today. To be us-
ed of God in answering that prayer we have 
put together the Family Growth 
Insti tute-celebrating the glory o f the 
Christian Family! A strong group of promi-
nent reachers, authors, lec tures :and ot her 
profess ionals arc being assembled to lead 
in this magnificent t•vent. Ark:msas Baptists 
have never before :tddrcssed this critical 
issue as we w ill in this inst itute. Couples, 
parents, si ngle adults, senio r adult s, 
children and you th will be helped tremen-
do usly. We have reserved lmm:tnuel 
Church in little Rock fo r this event on 
April 27-28. Come :15 famil ies! Come alone! 
Come and help us turn the f:tmilies o f our 
communities back to God's way of mean-
ingful family life. Bring you r fri ends from 
o ther denominations who m:ay no t have 
opportunities like th is. 
Music plans a mo re import:tn t part in 
meaningful worship than we may ever 
know. Our Music Department is sponsor-
ing a Church Music Excellence Con-
ference, April 30-M:t)' 2 . First Church, 
Springd:tl e. w ill hos t this meeting. Their 
pastor and minister of music will provide 
so me of the leadership. This is the second 
yea r for this conference. Tre mendous in-
sights and encoumgement w ill be given . 
Your own progr.tm will come to greater life 
and excitement ~ts you refresh }'Ourse lf in 
your call ing . 
Young Musicians Fesdvals will be hdd 
:11 Rogers , Wynne, Mo ntice ll o, Hope and 
litt le Rock on April 2 1. This provides an 
opportunity fo r grades 4-6 to sing tOgether 
in a mass choir and also to be given a 
helpful critique of their own performance. 
Le t me encourage the maximum participa-
tion in this. Wh:ucver the adult music peo· 
pic renect to be important by thei r actions 
w ill come to be important to the children . 
\Ve need to build great singing churches. 
You begin w ith the children . 
Ministers of Educations Retreat-
Excelsio r Hotel, little Rock , April 19-20. 
Spo uses are invi ted. 
Youth a nd Ministers of Youth, w hat 
a busy month! l et me hit the highlights for 
you. 
State Youth Convention-This annual 
event, April 13, at the Sratchouse Conven-
tion Center :ilw:t}'S brings 3 ,000 to 4,000 
o f o ur Baptist youth together. Excellent 
music, exce llent speakers, and real cn-
courJ.gcment in the Disciple life e mphas is 
will be featured . 
Area Summer Youth Ministry Con -
ferences . You may not need th is, but you 
know someone who docs. Summer youth 
ministers are a tremendous help to many 
churches that do not have the resources for 
a full -time person . Usually co llege students 
fa ll in this gro up. They may h ~wc need of 
ideas and insights to make those three short 
months count fo r the most for Chr ist. 
These meetings, held at Ou;tchit:t Baptist 
University, Sou thern Baptist College and 
the Baptist Building, Aprill6 ,17,18 , should 
be just what is needed . 
Youth Minis te rs Conference. One. of 
America's finest wi ll lead our youth 
ministers in two days of perso nal and pro· 
fessional growth. Youth ministry gets more 
complex year by yea r. April 19-20 , Richard 
Ross wi ll give enriching leadership in ex-
ploring ways to improve our li ves and our 
minist ri cs. These meetings arc to be held 
at the Excelsior Hotel , little Rock. 
"Minis tering to Youth in Cdsis"-
Richard Ross w ill also be leading in these 
sess io ns being held at the Excelsio r Hotel , 
April 20-21. Pastors, parents and volunteer 
youth workers should join the ministers of 
youth for this confe rence. 
Acteens Encounter-Missionaries, stu-
dent recognition and a commissioning ser· 
vice fo r Activato rs are key elements of this 
year's Encounter. Markham Street Church 
in Little Rock will be hosting the meeting 
on April 27-28. Girls in grades 7-12 make 
up the Actccns. Both Acteens and their 
leaders need the cncou1.1gemcnt of this 
event . 
RA/High School Baptist Young Men 
will gather at Ouachi ta Baptist University 
April 27-28 fo r their annual Congress. An 
excellent program of athletics, fellowsh ip, 
missionary info rmat ion and inspiration 
awaits those w ho w ill attend . I hope our 
pastors, staff and or hers will help the boys, 
whose leaders may be unable to attend , to 
get to this event. 
THINK ABOUT IT 
Fai th wears everyday clothes and proves 
herself in life's o rdinary situations. 
If you don' t want to pay much for your 
religion , you' ll get a poor b1.1nd . 
There is no panic in trust. 
Faith sees a faithful God sti ll at work on 
our problems. 
The great moments of your life are those 
w hen , through all the confusion , God 






Education Retr eat 
Dennis Parrott , minister of education 
and administr:uion at Green Acres Church 
in Tyler, Tcx:ts, will be primary 
leader fo r the annual 
Minister o f Education 
Rc trc;u o n Apr i l 
19·2 0 . The retrea t 
wi ll be held in the 
Un iversity Con-
ference Center :H the 
Excelsio r Hotel in Li t-
t le Rock . The ses-
sions arc scheduled 
for Thursday after-
noon . 1-5 p.m.; 
Thursd ay night . Parrott 
7-8:30 p.m. and Friday morn ing, 8:30 :1.m. 
umil noon. 
Parrou has been on the staff at Green 
Acres Church fo r the past 18 years and has 
led confc rcnn :s and wriltcn cxtcnsi,·cly in 
the field of education and adm inist ratio n. 
l-I e w ill lead sess ions :11 the rctrc:u o n such 
w pics as " The Ministe r of Educat ion as a 
Minister," " The Minister of Education as an 
AdministratOr." " Making the Most of My 
Li fe, My Time, My Task." and "f\·fa inrain· 
ing Healthy St:1ff Relat ionships." 
Ministers o f cduc;uion and ot her educa-
tio nal staff members and their spouses arc 
invited to attend :!II of the sessions. A 
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Minister of Youth Rctre:u will be held ;u the 
same time and location for you th ministers. 
The same rcgistr.uion fee :and room rate ap· 
1 
plies to this event. 
The registration fee for the retreat is S20. 
I The room r.uc at the Excelsior is $56 per 
night for one to four persons, plus tax . 
! Registra tions and room reserv:uions must 
I 
made through the Discipleship Training 
Department. Rooms sho uld be resen•cd 
two weeks in advance.- Bob Ho lley, 
[ directo r 
Cbunh Musi c 
Excitement 
Infusion 
Docs your young musicians choi r need 
:tn infusion of c.xcitcment? Something to 
look forward w in the summer? Help 
w ith music reading? 
Drama? A fun time in 
a big cho ir of other 
young musicians? 
If your cho ir needs 
even one o f these, 
bring as many as you 
can (notice I said 
b r ing rath e r tha n 
send!) to }'Oung musi-
cians c:1mp, held on 
the beautiful campus 
of OBU in Arkadcl- Pearson 
phiot , june 25-28. We' ll have fo ur large 
choirs o f over 100 young musicains each , 
led by a dynamic team of directors: Tricia 
Wakefield , First Church , Stuttg:a rt ; Don 
McCall, State Music Department , Dallas, 
TCX2S; Mary Ann Marsden, First Church , 
Elden , Mo.; and Dr. Susan Messer, New 
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Worship services for the week will be led 
by Stephen Hatfield from Baring Cross 
Church , North litt le Rock . Wanda Pearce 
from First Church , Malvern , w ill le:ad o ur 
sessions on th is yea r 's emphasis: drama. 
We' ll take a look at what makes "drama·· 
an d experience some creative usc of drama 
in ou r worship se rvices each night. 
We' ll have practical applica tion of 
musical knowledge to ou r musicals ; com-
pete in the Peanut Olympics; have oppor· 
tunity to perform in a talent show; and pre· 
sent a musical en tirely from memory at the 
end of the week . How can you afford to 
let your young musicians'S miss a week like 
th is? Comp lete info rmation is in the hands 
of your minister of music, in the fo rm of 
the State Music Minis try Handbook . If 
needed , you could call me at 376·4791 and 
1 w ill send the information to you.-Pcggy 
Pearso n , associate/office manager 
Baptist Student Union 
Crossover 
·"They grow up so fas t!" These arc 
familiar words of parents w hose child ren 
arc seniors . Children burst into youth and 
mature their way into young adulthood. 
We canno t stop it. So, how do we help? 
The Discipleship Training Dcpartmem , in 
conjunct io n w ith the Student Minist ries 
Department , has producCd an equipping 
module to fill the gap. 
Art Herron , consultant fo r the Student 
Ministries Department says, "Crossover: 
Preparing For College is a new Equipping 
Center module designed specifically to 
help you minister to the high school senio r 
during this time of transition. The module 
contains a leader's guide, a member 's book, 
case studies, and promotional flyers to help 
you conduct a Crossover event." 
Whether your church has one o r SO 
seniors, Crossove r can meet your needs. It 
is designed to help high school seniors dur· 
ing this tough transition . In fact, it might 
help some parents who also face a tO ugh 
transition . 
This new module is avai lable in the Bap· 
ti st Book Sto re neares t you o r by cailing 
toll-free 1-800-4 58-BSSB.-David James, 
director · 
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Church Adm inistra tion 
Pastor-Deacon 
Conference 
O livet Church in Liulc Rock will be the 
si te of the 1990 State Pastor-Deacon Con-
ference on May 4- 5. Deacon ministry is 
th e focus o f thi s 
event and it includes 
paswrs , deacons and 
thei r wives. The con-
ference wi ll begin on 
Friday eve ning at 7 
p.m . and adjourns at 
noon o n Saturday. 
Dr. Bob Sheffield , 
De aco n Mini stry 
Co nsult ant in the 
Church Administra -
tion Ocpanmcnt in Sheffield 
Nashville will lead the conference [Qr 
pasto rs and deacons. The conference sub-
ject will be ·· Deacons and Pastors: Partners 
in Church Growt h" and " Successful 
Deacon M inistry for the 90s." Sheffield is 
the author o f Equipping Deacons to Con-
front Conflict and a new book , Tbe 
Minislt)' of the Baptist Deacon . 
The conference fo r wives w ill be led by 
Michael and Bo Barnes. Michael is pastor 
of the Owensville Church at Lonsdale. His 
wife, Bo, is a chaplain at Baptist Medical 
Center in little Rock . 
The Pastor·Dc:tcon Conference will help 
pastors, deacons and their wives to develop 
and effective minis try team and to be sup· 
pon ive and encour.aging to one another 
and to the chu rch. 
There is no pre· regist ration fcc and no 
ad \-anccd rescn "ation is requi red . Plan now 
to be a pan of this event tO strengthen the 





Masterlife is a group disci piing program 
that leads Christians to e.xpericnce a more 
consistent spiritual vitality in their lives and 
equips church leaders 
with the basic disci · 
plincs and skills of 
Chri st ian disciple· 
ship. Mastcrlife con· 
tinues to bless the 
lives of many JICOple 
in the churches 
where it is taught . 
You can become a 
certified Mastcrlifc 
leader by attending 
one of .the two Holley 
Masterlife workshops to be conducted in 
our state this year. The first will be on the 
Ouachita Campus May 14-18. The leader 
will b( Val Prince o f Fresno, Calif. , retired 
stare Church Tr:;aining director and john 
Ho rton , pastor of Northside Church , 
Denham Springs. La. 
TI1e other workshop will be held on the 
campus o f Southern Baptist College in 
Walnut Ridge on July 30-July 3. The 
registration fee for either workshop is 
S82.50 (S72.50 for •ccompanying spouse). 
In each workshop the sessions begin at 
6:45 p.m. on Monday and continue until 
noon on Friday. 
To register or request additional informa· 
tion , call or write The Discipleship Train· 
ing Department, P.O. Box 552, Little Rock , 
AR 72203 ; telephone 376 -4791 , ext. 




Associational Church Budget Develop· 
mcnt Seminars arc set fo r 13 associations 
beginning April 17. 
The seminars arc designed to encourage 
stewardship growth . Ideas and suggestions 
for improving the budgeting process are 
discussed in the seminars . Participants 
learn of mission needs and arc cncourag· 
ed to grow in mission support. Churches 






time music leaders, accompanists, and 
their p>StOrs •ttended the two-<by Music 
Le•der R<:~t md Sun<by School 
Works.., >1 Camp P:tron. 
P:tstors •nd l2y le•ders were lnspln::d 
to tttum to their churches with renew-
ed spirits to •ccompllsh the task of 
re:tchlng people through music :md BI-
ble study md bringing then together to 
worship the Almighty. 
Three other Muslc/Sun<by School 
Workshops are p121lned for this year for 
the sm•U membetshlp church. Contact 
the Church Music Department for <btes 
md loc>tlons.-Gicnl!llnce; UIOdate 
A combined retreat inspired cburcb leaders. 
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needs of pas10rs, staff members and o ther J 
employees. 
Seminars are scheduled for the fo llow-
ing assoc iations: Ashley Count y, Sept. I I; 
Caddo River, May 17; Carey. April 17; 
Centennial , May 7; Clear Creek , Aug. 28 ; 
Conway-Perry, May I; Faulkner, Aug. 13: 
Greene County, june 7; Independence, ju-
ly 24; Mississippi , Aug. 9 ; North Arkansas. 
Aug. 21 ; Rocky Bayou, May 10; Tri-County. 
June 5. 
Over 1,500 people attended the seminars 
in 1988 and 1989. 
The Stewardship/Annuit y and th e 
Cooperative Program departments sponsor 




The 37th Arkansas Royal Ambassador 
Congress will be held on April 27-28 , 1990 
at Ouachita Baptist University in 
Arkadelphia . 
The Congress is fo r HSBYM , Pioneers, 
Crusaders, Lads , Church Staff, and in-
terested parents, friends and fans . It is a 
chance to meet with boys and men from 
all over the state, swap ideas , make ·new 
friends. We will learn , do, and have loads 
o f fun . · 
Friday afternoon events are Campcraft; 
Lad, Crusader and Pioneer Racers; RA and 
HSBYM Speak Out ; Free Swim; Pio neer 
Thg-A-War ; HSBYM Basketball and open 
gym. We have two new events this year: 
Lad and Crusader Swim Meets . 
On Saturday morning we will start the 
track meet off with the presentation of the 
flags. We will have track events for all ages. 
Presentation of awards will be made afte r 
all events arc finished . 
The cost for the entire Congress this year 
will be SlO. This amount includes three 
meals and a registration fee. Congre~ pat-
ches will be given to each boy. 
We have mailed out Congress books and 
registration forms only tO the RA leaders 
in churches that have participated in Con-
gress for the past three years . If your 
church RA Leaders have not re ceived a 
1990 RA/HSilYM's Congress Book , please 





10 PACT Awareness Conference (M11) 
13 State Youth Convent ion, Statehouse 
Convention Ce11ter, Little Rock (DT) 
16 Area Summer Youth Ministry Con-
ference, Ouachita Baptist University, 
Arkadelphia (DT) 
17 Area Summer Youth Ministry Con-
ference, Soutben 1 Baptist College, Walnut 
Ridge (DT) 
18 Area Summer Youth Ministry Con-
ference, Baptist Bufldi 11g, Litt le Rock (DT) 
17-20 Campers on Mission Spring Rally, 
Pr!tft jea11 State Park (Mn) 
19-20 Youth Ministry Conference, Ex-
celsior Hotel, Little Rock (DT) 
19-20 ~Hnistcr of Educatio n Retreat , E.l:· 
celsior H otel, Little Rock (DT) 
20-21 Ministering to Youth in Crisis Con-
fe rence. Excelsior Hotel, Little Rock (DT) 
20-21 BSU Volleyba ll Tournament, 
Ouachita Baptist University, Arkadelpbia 
(BSU) 
21 Young Musicians Festivals, Little Rock 
First Church, H ope First Churcb, Mon-
ticello Second Chu.rcb, Wynne Church, 
Rogers First Church (M} 
22 Life Commitment Sunday (SBC) 
23-24 Key Leader Meeting, North Little 
Rock Park Hill Church (Ad} 
27-28 State Family Ministry Conference, 
Little Rock Immanuel Churcb (DT) 
27-28 Acteens Encounter, Little Rock 
Markham Street Cburch (\VMU) 
27-28 RA IHSBYM Congress, Ouachita 
Baptist Un i versity, Arkadelpbia (Bbd) 
30-5/2 Church Music Excellence Con-
ference, Springtlale First Cburcb (M) 
May "! 
1 Get in Touch, Keep in Touch Seminar, 
Little Rock Immanuel Cburch (SS) 
4-5 Senior Adult " Sing 'N Share," Eureka 
Springs First Church (Ev/M) 
4-5 Pasro r/Deacon Confe rence, Little 
Rock (DT) 
7-8 Chaplaincy Awareness Conference, 
D eGray Lodge (1\fn) 
12 State Youth Music Festival, Little Rock 
Seco11d Church (M) 
14-15 Church Planting Conference, Camp 
Paron (Mn) 
14-18 Mastcrlifc Workshop, Ouachita 
Baptist Universi ty (DT) 
17-19 Regional Instrumental Workshop, 
Misslppi College, Cllllfon, Miss. (MIBSSB) 
18-19 GA Mother/Daughter Camp, Camp 
Paron (WM U) 
18-19 DiscipleYouth Wors,hop, Ouachita 
Baptist University (DT) 
21-23 Senior Adult Celebration, Ouachita 
Baptist Universty (DT) 
29-6/1 Student Summer Missi o na ry 
O rientation , Mills Valley Retreat Center 
(Mn) 
31-611 Student Summer Missionary Super-
visors Orientat io n, Mills Va lley Retreat 
Ce11ter (Mn) 
31-6/3 Baptist Men's Univers ity, Rhodes 
College, Mempbis, Term . (Bhd) 
June 
1-2 GA Mother-Daughter Camp, Camp 
Paron (IVMU) 
18-22 Arkansas Baptist Assemblies, 
Sfloam Spri11gs (55) 
18-22 RA Camp, Camp Parorz (Bbd) 
18-22 Super Summer Arkansas, Ouachita 
Baptist University (Ev) 
25-2 6 " Parenting in the Minister's 
Home,' ' Baptist Medical Center, Little Rock 
(DT) 
25-28 Young Musicians Camp, Ouachita 
Baptist University (1\f) 
Abbreviations: 
Ad- Administration,- Bbd - Brotherhood,-
CLC - Cbrlst/mz Life Council; DT -
Discipleship Training; Ev- Evangelfsm; M 
-Music; Mn -Missions; ss.-Su11day School; 
5/A - Stewardship/Atmuity; Stu - Student; 
\'(IMU- Woman 's Missionary Union 
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Abortion Benchmark 
chosen to work full time at a special school 
fo r teen-age mothers who have eiCC(Cd not 
to have an abort ion . She he lps them nur-
ture and care fo r their babies, st.'ly in school 
and plan their vocational fu tures. Our blind 
son , David, is e..x tensively handicapped as 
a resu lt of the German measles Dot got in 
the firs t th ree months of pregnancy. We d id 
not get an abortion . Instead , we have tried 
to he lp David cope with the suffe ring of 
14 operations. including hearr surgery 
tw ice, and struggle aga inst heavy odds to 
grow into a bright linguist who speaks Ger· 
man w ithou t an accent. 
by Marv Knox 
8:apii.SI P"'''-
NASHVILLE (BP}-Abonion will become 
the litmus test fo r speakers :u meetings 
sponso red by the Southern Baptist Chri s-
tian Life Commission . 
The CLC vo ted 12-1 1 to " respectfully re-
quest our executive directo r to refrain in 
the future from inviting speakers who sup· 
port the so-called 'pro choice· posi t ion on 
abortio n ." 
The molion was approved during the 
CLC's spring meeting ~hrch 1-2 in 
Nashville. Commissioners lOok o pposing 
sides on the policy. 
" There :m: more impo nant issues th:m 
abortion we ought to agree on ," s:1id Harry 
A. " Hal " Lane, pastor o f\'\'est Side Baptist 
Church in Greenwood , S.C. " The issue o f 
salvat ion is far more impo rta nt . ye t \VC 
work wi th people who h:we diffe rent 
theological views:· 
Liz ~-ti n ni ck, a homemake r from Austin , 
Texas, d isagreed . "Abortion is the ben· 
chmark issue ... because th is is life. The 
way you look at abortion colors how you 
look at all issues," fro m cre:u ionism 10 po r· 
nography, she said . 
james Paul \'food , pasto r of Mou nt Ve r-
no n Baptist Church in At lanta, o ffered the 
motio n , a subs ti tute fo r a more binding 
proposal by Skeet Workm:m , a homemaker 
fro m Lubbock, 1Cxas. 
\Vorkman's mot ion would have required 
the Cl.C 10 " no t invite speakers w ho sup-
po rt abortion to partic ipate in any 
functio n o f the (C LC). and if by accident 
it is later found that a confirmed speake r 
docs suppo rt abon ion , he/s he be asked 10 
step down ; and as :1 witness lO this person . 
we tell h im our oppositio n to abo rtion as 
a reason to remo\'C him ." 
The effect o f t he two motions would be 
ccs 
Complete Church System 
P.C. Hdwe, Software, Tng , Support 
Box 665 Benton, AR 72015 
1-800-441 -7786 501 -372-0323 
\) 't Ou~ity V n Sates 
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
to churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 721 43. Larry Carson 
March 22, 1990 
the same. \Vood said, although his proposal 
docs nOt completely eliminate the possibili · 
ty o f someone with a contrary pO:tHion 
speaking at a CLC event . ''Someone w ho's 
not real clear could be invi ted , bu t so-
meone w ho's clearly opposed to us should 
not be invi ted ," he explained . 
As originall y proposed , Workman's mo· 
tio n would have covered speakers at the 
Cl C's national seminar March 12-14 in Bir-
mingham, Ala . And that would have in· 
eluded Glen Stassen, professor of Chris tian 
ethics at Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Louisville, Ky. 
Wood 's motion , as wel l as a fr iendly 
:tmendment he aa ached to Workman's 
o riginal mot ion, excludes speakers already 
confirmed fo r Cl C events. 
But Stassen re mained the commis-
sioners ' illustr:uion during their d iscuss ion. 
Presenting her motion , \Vorkman singl-
ed o ut Stassen , " who has signed a pro· 
abortion s tatement ," a petition drafted in 
1977 titled "A Call to Concern ." The peti · 
tion no tes, " \Ve support the Supreme Court 
decis io ns o f 1973 which had the effect o f 
removing abortion from the criminal law 
codes" and voices concern about " those 
w ho take the absolutist posi tio n that it is 
always wro ng to terminate a pregnancy at 
:1 ny time after the moment of conception ." 
Stassen represents the kind of speake r 
who should no t be on CLC platfo rms, 
Workman said . "We do no t need to give 
them the fl oor of our conferences and 
seminars, even though th t.'Y may be known 
in othe r areas," she added . 
In :1 prepared statement released after the 
meeting. St.'lssen said : " I believe in the right 
10 life fo r :t il perso ns. I believe we need to 
work togethe r in practical ways to deal 
w ith the actual causes o f abo rtio ns. 
" M y wife, Dot, is a nu rse who h:ts 
" I am especia lly surprised thar specula-
tion :1bout my position on abortion became 
an issue even though I have been invited 
to speak on an entirely d iffe rent subjcct-
pe:lcemaking in the fam ily. My area of 
specialty is peacemaking and just ice, not 
medical eth ics. 
" Despite these misguided attacks, I am 
gra teful to {ClC Execut ive Directo r) Dr. 
(Richard D.) l :m d and the commission fo r 
inviting me to speak . I hope my 
presentation will be helpful to the commis· 
sia n and to families. 
l and said St:tssen had been invited to the 
Birmingham seminar fo r his "peculiar 
pe rspective o n the theology of transfo rm-
ing initiatives." He also praised Stassen fo r 
his receptivity to l and and the Cl C, not ing 
Stassen had asked l and to lecture in his 
classes, had distributed Cl C literature and 
was bringing· 10 students to the seminar. 
" I don' t th ink any reasonable, rational 
person is going to come to any o ther con-
clusio n than that this Christian life Com-
missio n is pro·lifc," l:tnd said . 
" We have a Southern Baptist Convention 
which is d ive rse, and we need to affirm 
people w hen we can affirm them. If 
we arc confident o f our posi tion , we 
want people to hear us . If we take a 
policy which severely restricts us, we 
arc going to lessen our ability to get a 
hearing fo r w hat we clearly believe is a 
superio r view.' · 
TRIUMPHANT FAITII SEMINAR FOR PASTORS 
APRIL 2 3 - 2 5, 1990 
"Dealing with the hard issues of leading God's people" 
Come to Fayetteville for three days in April for: Using the facilities of 
University Baptist Church 
e Encouragement Leld by: Dr. H. D. McCarty 
eideas & Pastor Robert Pruelt 
eResources For Seminar a: Rcglstra!lon Jnfonnatlon, call or write: 
e Biblical Refreshment Vcnn•rcs For Christ 
e Ministry Handles P.O. Box 3463 
eSharing with fellow Arkansas Pastors Fayetteville, Ar 72702 
Marvin Harlan, Exerutivc Di reaor 
501/ 442-4074 
Dt. H. D. McCany, President 
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Hunger Gifts Plunge 
by Louis Moore 
BapiiJI Preen 
NASHVILLE (BP)-,Southcrn BapliSIS' 
hunger girts in 1989 plunged to the lowest 
point si nce 1984, according to figures 
releast:d by the two Southern Baptist mis-
sion boards. 
Southern Baptist conlribu ti ons for 
domest ic and fo reign hunger in 1989 total· 
cd $7,905,322 . This represents a decrease 
o f 12 percent from similar giving in 1988 . 
In 1984, Southern Baptists gave a record 
$7,166,772 to hunger ministries. 
That mark was shaucrcd the next year 
w ith a record S11 ,830,146. Giving dropped 
in 1986 to 59,089,279. Hunger contribu-
tions 101aled 58,93 1,339 in 1987 and 
$9 ,009 ,764 in 1988 . 
The Sou thern Baptist Foreign Mission 
Board reported receipts of 56 ,6 13,785 in 
1989, a decrease of SI,OI;,667 from 1988. 
Receipts for domestic hunger through the 
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board 
were 51,291.537 and represented the first 
drop in five years in domestic hunger gins. 
The tOia l figures fo r 1989 do nat reflect 
receipts for general relief at the Foreign 
Miss io n Bo:trd . Genera l re lief funds go fo r 
projects that arc no t ncccss:tr ily hunger 
specific, such as church rebuilding. Tmal 
figures also do not include money given fo r 
hunger ministries that 'vcre util ized in local 
Baptist churches, assoc iations and state 
convent ions. 
''The sh:trp drop in hunger gifts to o ne 
of the most comprehensive and effective 
hunger ministries in the world is extreme-
ly disappointing," said Robert Parham , 
associate director of the Southern Baptist 
Christian Life Commission , w hich coor-
dinates cduc:uion and action on hunger 
issues amo ng Southern Baptists. 
" The drop is bad news for hungry peo-
ple everywhere, but especi:t lly for those at 
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the dawn of life. So much o f a child 's life 
is determined in the first several years o f 
development ," Parham said. ''Malnutrition 
can mean that brains and bones fail to 
develop properly. It 's a real tragedy." 
"Southern Baptist agencies, Baptist State 
papers and 01her leaders need to tell the 
bad news about hunger and the good news 
about what our mission boards arc doing 
to meet hunger needs." 
Nathan Porter, domestic hunger consu l-
tant for the Home Miss io n Board , said : " I 
am extremely anxious about the giving to 
world hunger because we have associa-
tions, churches and missionaries w ho have 
established extremely effective hunger 
ministries \Vhich are dependent on thest' 
funds. They have no 01 her place to turn . 
John Cheyne, directo r of the human 
needs program at the Fo reign Miss ion 
Board , cited "donor fatigue" as a majo r fac-
to r in the decrease in giving. Donor fatigue 
results from the "awesome number of ap-
peals made by so many organizations in-
terested in the issue of hunger," he said . 
Decreased media attention on world 
hunger as well as the reporting o f non-
Baptist misuse o f hunger funds have bo th 
contributed to the decline in giving, he 
said. 
" There has been a rather significant 
backlash from the many stories that have 
gone ou t about the misuse o r the alleged 
misuse of hunger fun ds," he said. 
Richard D. Land , executive director of 
the Christian Life Commission , said the 
commission " is committed to assisting any 
church , association o r organization we can 
to promote hunge r giving." 
The Christian life Commission in 1988 
produced a video on world hunger. Th;u 
video is ava ilable in the o ffi ces o f each 
association in the conventio n as we ll as 
through the CLC o ffice in Nashville. 
Employment: 
Sonshine House 
Seeking Res ident Manager couple for 
the Sonshine House. This ministry pro-
vides emergency short-term care for 
abused, abandoned, and neglected 
children, ages birth-12 yea rs. Salary, 
' frin ge benefit s, supervision. Write 
David Perr y, Arkansas Bap ti s t 
Chi ldren 's Homes, P.O. Box 552, Lit -
tle Rock, AR 72203; 501-376-4791. 
Eighth-best 
CP Total 
NASHVILLE (BP)-Southern BaptiSI 
CooperAtive Program receipts topped the 
S 12 million mark fo r the eighth time in its 
<15 -year histo ry in February. reported 
Harold C. Bennett , president and treasure r 
of the co nventio n's Executive Committee. 
The Southern Baptist unified minist ry 
budget received SJ2 ,150.296 at the na-
tional level last month , Bennett said. That 
is an increase of S721 ,581 . or 6 .31 percent , 
over February 1989. 
February receipts broug ht the 
Cooperative Program's rea r-to-date total to 
S59.872 ,497 at the e nd of five months of 
its fiscal ye:tr, he said . That is a gain of 
51 ,20 1,64 1 over the tota l for the firs t five 
mont hs of the 1988- 89 fisca l year. 
The 2.05 percent yea r-to-date increase is 
about half the current U.S. in nation rate. 
The Cooper.ttive Progr.tm's nat ional 
basic o perat ing goa l th is yea r is 
51 34,787, 543. 11 also has a 52 .; million 
capital needs priority item, designed to pay 
off the debt on the 5-year-old SBC Building 
in Nashville. 
To meet that overa ll go:t l, Cooperative 
Program monthl y receipts must average 
511.059.292 for the babncc o f the fiscal 
yea r. 
" It is my hope that Southern Baptists 
w ill continue to give liberally to thei r chur-
ches and th;tt churches will be fo und 
fa ithful in giv ing to world miss ions through 
the Cooperative Program ," Bcnncu said . 
The Coopcr.uivc Program is funded by 
contributions from individual Southern 
Baptists. Their gi ft s are processed through 
budgets of local churches and state Baptist 
conventions before reaching the Executive 
Committee fo r distributio n to o rganiza-
tions that conduct evange listi c, miss ionary 
:md educatio nal ministries world wide. 
Relief Houseparents 
Needed 
Camden Emergency Receiving 
Home is seeking mature Christian 
couple to serve four days every 
other weekend. High school 
education or GED and love for 
children are needed. Excellenl 
working environment, salary, and 
fringe benefits . Call Earle ne 
Clearman, 777-1896, or wri te : 
P.O. Box 912, Hope, AR 71801. 
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'The Beat' Now Available 
ASHVILLE-"Thc Beat ," a new-music 
video seri es of comemporary Chrisli:m 
music, is now avai lable on the Baptist 
Tc:lecommunic;uion Network for you th 
leaders to usc in loca l chu rches. 
Four programs have been produced 
feaiUring Christi:m musici:ms well -known 
to you th . Artists include Russ R.'lff, OeGar· 
mo, and Key. C:trmen, and Rene Garcia . 
E2ch program begins with a personal 
Chr istian testimony by the art ist, fo llow -
ed by a music video o f a song. Then the 
arti st leads a discussion session on a par-
ticular subject selected for the ' ' ideo. 
Topics which have been addressed in the 
first four programs of " The Beat" include 
''Who is God and What has He to Do with 
Me?", "Who Am I? And What Do I have 
to Do wi th God?", " Where Do i fit In?' ' 
and " Wh:u 's New About the New Age? " 
The biblically based programs can be us-
ed by youth leaders guiding Bible studies 
at church , reu cats, camps o r other youth 
fellowship situations. according to Tina 
Shearon , executive producer o f " The 
Beat." Leaders arc encouraged to usc "The 
Beat" as a catalyst for discussion on the 
topic of the particular progr:tm . 
T he music videos arc designed to 
educate and cmertain r outh by capturing 
their attent ion through music, Shearon 
said . Content of progr:tms is scripted and 
then read and approved b)1 doctrinal 
readers before being telecast . 
All four o f the videos were telecast on 
BTN on March 5 :md 14 and will be shown 
again on j uly 12. A different time may 
requested for subscribers by calling the 
Baptist Sunday School Board at 6 15-
25 1-2283. Also contact your local associa-
tional office to sec if it has the broadcast 
on videotape. 
"Siloam Springs provides the opportunity for teenagers like 
me from small churches with only a few youth, to be involved 
with more than a thousand youth, from all across Arkansas, 
who are interested in growing spiritually. In 1943, at the age 
of 15, I walked the tabernacle aisle and committed my life to 
the ministry." 
--Dr. Ernest Mosley, Executive Vice President 
Executive Committee, Southern Baptist Convention 
"Growing up as a youth at Immanuel Baptist Church in Little 
Rock, I found Siloam Springs to be a real inspirational and 
challenging spiritual experience. Siloam also became a very 
positive, formative, spiritual influence in my high school years. 
As I look back, it was my first contact with other youth on a 
larger denominational level ou tside of my local church." 
--Dr. John McClanahan, Pastor 
First Baptist Church, Pine Bluff 
Shown at right are 194 7 Prince John McClanahan of Ul. & Princess Shervena Thompson of RusseUville. 
(Photo submitted by Mrs. EliZabeth Taylor McCarver) 
The "Siloam A Trusted Friend Needs You" campaign is your 
opportunity to make memories like th~se become reality for thousands 
of youth and adults. The statewide campaign structure is_R esently 
being developed. If you would be interested in participating please 
notify the campaign office, P. 0. Box 14, Little Rock, AR 72203 or 
(501) 376-4791 ext. 5169. 




proclaimed prophets will connect their 
prophecies to majo r events as they happe n 
rather than predicting dates in ad\'ance, he 
added. 
by Mark Wingfield 
SBC nome Mlulo n Board 
MILL VALLEY, Calif. (BP)-The mega-
trend iit American religion for the 1990s 
will be increas ing pluralism. according to 
leaders of the Southern Baptist Home Mis· 
sion Board's interfaith witness department. 
But the biggest challenge to Christian s 
will come from the New Age movements 
and Islam , said Gary Leazer, one of the 
three interfaith witness leaders who con-
ducted conferences on ·'Theological 
Trends and Chaplaincy" at the six Southern 
Baptist seminaries. 
The three spoke at the annual chaplains· 
conferences sponsored by the board 's 
chaplaincy division . A common cur-
riculum fo r the conference was w riucn by 
Leaze r, direcror o f the HMB interfaith 
wi tness depart me nt ; Maurice Smith, 
associate interfai th witness directo r: and 
James Browning; a fo rmer interfai th 
For Sale-Hammond Organ wilh Leslie 
speaker. Good condition . $3 ,'2oo. 
229-3727, 9-12 M-F or 229-1230 after 5. 
3122 
Wanted-Lead Maintenance Person. 
Windermere Baptist Assembly is in the 
process of hiring a lead maintenance 
person . Candidates should possess skills 
in basic supervision and maintenance 
related areas. Interested persons should 
send their resume to: Frank Shock, Direc-
tor, Windermere Assembly, P.O. Box 458, 
Roach , MO 65787. 3122 
Organist Wanted-Paid position . 
Bingham Road Baptist Church, Little Rock. 
888-2140. 3122 
Seeking-Christian people to market com-
puter systems to churches. No prior com-
puter or sales experience necessary. Call 
or write: CCS, Inc., Box 665, Benton, AR 
72015; 1-800-441 -7786. "' 
Cl ... lfl~ ad1 mul1 be IUbmiHed In writing to the ABH of-
flee rK> t•u ttt.n 10 d1y1 prlor to !hi d1t1 of publle.tlon 
i:Snlred . A chiCk Of money ord•r In thl prop~r amount, 
figured 1185 c1nt1 p~r word, mu11 bl Included. Multlpl1ln. 
Mrtlon1 ol thl Nme lid mu11 bl p11d lor In ldv1nc1. TM 
ABN I'HifVn thl right to flted any ld ~ .. of Unalltlbll 
.ubtlet matt•r. C!Uiifled ld1 will be lnMrtld on • IPK• 
IYalllbll b11l1. No endof"'ooment by th1 AeN II Implied. 
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witness natio nal miss io nary w ho now is a 
K2nsas City, Mo., pas to r. 
Speaking at Golden Gate Baptis t 
Theological Seminary in Mill Valley, Cal if .. 
Leazer ciled five trends related to the 
plura lism mega-trend . 
First is the decline of denomina-
tionalism . " In the futu re we're going to sec 
less loyalty 10 a particular denomination 
and more fuzziness between denomina-
tions," he said. '' Individuals will increas-
ingly feel free to construct their own 
world view from many options present in 
society rather than being bound by the o r-
thodoxy of their particular faith ." 
People will take the att itude of "religious 
consumers" who \V iii shop around bet-
ween denominations and rel igions, Leazer 
said , noting, " If o ne denomination docs 
not o ffer a particu lar item, people will go 
to another faith to find it." 
Mega-churches wi th " full-service" pro-
gramming are a c urrem indication of this 
trend, he said . In response, smaller chur· 
chcs wi ll become more narrowly focu sed 
on specific people groups, he predicted . 
The mcga·trcnd of pluralism wi ll c reate 
more membership transfers bcnvcen 
denominations, Leazer said . 
A second trend is increas ing millenni:ll 
fervo r as A.D. 2000 approaches. 
" Between 1995 and 2000 , there \vi ii be 
an unbelievable number of dates set ,·· he 
said. But lO stay on the safe side, more self-
HilS 
HOME MISSION BOA RD.SBC 
The impact on ministers will be an in-
creasing number o f church members who 
seck counsel . saying. ' 'This perso n appears 
to be accurate in his predictions." 
A third trend will be Eas tern and occult 
spiritualit y becoming mainstream, As these 
non·Christi:m religions gain :~eceptance in 
society, Christians wi ll feel the influence 
in their churches. Lcaz<.·r predicted . 
" People will go to a study group on Hin-
duism on Friday night and then come to 
church on Sunday and try to interject those 
ideas into Bible study." 
The fourth trend is that New Age 
mo\'emems will come of age. New Age 
ideas " will continue to influence 1he w :t)' 
Americans think and do rel igion," he said . 
A fi fth trend is that lsl:tm w ill join Chris-
ti:mity :mdJudaism in the nation's religious 
es tab lishment . 
By A.D. 2000, more Muslims will live in 
America than Jews, Leazer said . Currently 
the country is home to 4.7 million Muslims 
and 5.9 million j C\YS. However. about 
4,000 Americans embrace Islam every year. 
Eight o f nine converts are black Americans. 
" Fo r many Southern B:tptists, the 
challenge lO cooperate with people of 
o the r religions is one of the most difficult 
responses to religious pluralism ," Leazer 
said . But he noted, "Baptist chaplains ha\'C 
always been in the forefront of endeavors 
to work with and to minister alongside 
people of o ther rel igions." 
$7,500,000 
Series E Church Loan 
Collateralized Bonds 
P~oceeds from the sate of the Bonds, along with other available funds of Home Mission Board, 
Will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with the Southern Bapt ist 
Convef!tio_n ·for the financing ,of sites and the constru.ction of buildings in keeping with the 
Bold M1ss•on Thrust emphaSIS of the Southern Bapt1st Convention . 
Interest on the Bonds will be payable semi-annually. The Bonds will be offered with maturity 
dates varying from twelve months to fifteen years and the interest rate will vary from e.soro 
~o 11% depending upon the maturity date as set forth in the Prospectus. Minimum purchase 
IS $590. 
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home Mission Board. 
Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn: Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St. , NW; 
Atlanta, GA 30367: 1-800-HMB-BOND 
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these 
securities. The offer Is made only by Prospectus. 
·-
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series E issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 
Name 
Address 
City, State, Zip 
ARKA NSAS llAI'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
Christ Can Be Denied 
by Tom M . Deer~, First Church , 
Plainview 
Basic passage, john 18,15-2 7 
Focal passagcojobn 18,15-2 7 
Central truth: Christians can deny 
Christ by w hat we do or say. 
A Christian's life is like :J.n open book. 
Others will read what a Ch ristian does 
before they will listen to what a Christian 
says. Someone put this thought in perspcc· 
tive when they said : "Be careful how you 
live you r life. You may be the only Bible 
some people will ever read." Our life and 
conduct may ei ther affirm o r deny the 
Christian gospel we profess to believe. 
(I) Christians can deny Christ by the ac-
tions we take (v. 15-17). jesus was undergo-
ing his trial before the jewish authorities 
(Mt. 26:59). At the same time, Peter was 
engaged in a relentless trial of his own . 
Peter had previously boasted he wou ld lay 
down his life for jesus Qn . 13:37) and even 
demonstrated his zeal and courage by lop-
ping o ff the right car of the high priest's 
servant (v. 10). Peter was brave w hile in the 
presence of the Lord and his disciples; bu t 
when alone and in the presence of 
unbelievers, Peter acted di fferently. Peter 's 
actions contradicted the faith he had 
previously professed w hen he denied that 
he knew jesus (v. 17). 
(2) Christians can deny Christ by the 
acknowledgment we make (v. 24-25). 
Peter's second denial was an outright pro-
mise under oa th that he did know know 
j esus (Mt. 26,72). As the intcnsit)' o f the 
questioning increased , Peter's faith under 
fire began to wane, and his denial of Christ 
was even more resolute. He was like many 
other Christians. \Vc all can be intimidated 
when no n-Chris tians mock ou r fai th in 
Christ , and we can deny Christ by the way 
we act o r by what we say. 
(3) Christians can deny Christ by the 
associates we forsake (v. 26-27). All of the 
o ther disciples forsook j esus (Mt. 26,56) 
because they did not want 10 be known as 
one of his associates. Questioned the third 
time, Peter expressed his uhimate denial of 
Christ when he used profane language and 
even called down curses on himself (Mt. 
26,74) if he had not told the truth . Once 
Christians deny Christ by our actions o r by 
what we say, it is only a short step to the 
final denial. It is here that we may actual-
ly forsake the fellowship of believers fo r in-
dulgence in the world. 
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Life and Work 
Why God? 
by Fran'k C. Gantz, Nail ' s Memoria l 
Church , Little Rock 
Basic passage, Mark 15,25-26,29-39 
Focal passage, Mark 15 ,29-39 
Central truth: God bas a purpose for 
th e: things that he docs. 
The cry fro m the lips o f jesus, "E'Ioi, 
Elo i, lama sa bacbtbanl?" shatters our 
concept o f someone spiritual never asking 
why. Mark 15:34 translates jesus' cry as 
" My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken 
me?" How many times has a human being 
uttered similar words w hile walking 
through a deep dark valley? Is it al right to 
ask the question, "Why God?" j esus did 
and so may we, if we do as jesus did. 
One of the reasons that the gospel write r 
has left the o riginal language qume is that 
we might no tice the way in which jesus 
asked w hy. The word lama means to ask 
w hy for the sake of undersL'lnding the pur-
pose. It is not w hy in the context of this 
being a senseless act with no reason for the 
pain . It is why in the context that there is 
a purpose for all of this. Understanding the 
purpose o r the end result enabled j esus to 
endure such pain . The cross was not the 
end . The end rcsuh was the joy and the 
seating at the right hand o f the throne o f 
God . 
The right hand is the hand of access to 
the king. Because we know j esus, we arc 
granted access to the Father on his throne. 
That is why j esus died . That is wh}' he en-
dured all of the hatred of the men w ho 
crucified him . The cross was no accident. 
Acts 2:23 speaks of the cross as occurring 
·'by the determinate co unse l and 
foreknowledge of God.' · God knew it 
would happen. In fact , he planned the 
whole thing. 
Arc we able to trust God enough 10 let 
him do with us as he has planned , even if 
it hurts? When we find ourselves in the 
midst of a difficult trial, we a.re told in 
james 1:5 " If any of you lack wisdom, let 
him ask of God ." We may ask him why. 
james goes o n to say th;lt we do no t ask 
God why so that we may evaluate w hether 
this is acceptab le tO us o r not. \Vc accept 
il and ask w hy so that we may more easily 
e ndure. j am es 1:6 says, ''But let him ask in 
faith , nothing wavering.'' That means we 
trust him enough 10 let him do with us as 
he w ills. james 1:12 promises that thei r is 
a crown of life for those who endure such 
trials . Ask why, but endure it. 
TbiJ lutoo II bucd on lhf llff 111d 'l"ork Cun-ltuluiXI for So11thttn 
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Bible Book 
Self Destruction 
by Tommy Cunningham, Life Line: 
Church , Little: Rock 
Basic passage. Judges 17,6 ; 20,2 -8; 
21,6-7,12-1 4 
Focal passage, judges 17,6; 20,13-48 
Central truth, Lack of godly leadcnbip 
precipitates an atmosphere for self-
d estruc tion among God's people. 
We come to a verse that desc ribes the 
lack of leadership among the Israelite peo-
ple and the corresponding phys ical and 
spi ritual collapse of the nation. Without 
godly leadership people tend to become 
confused and unable to discern between 
right and wrong. This is exactly the con-
dition pictured in judges 17-2 1. The :~c­
count of the slain concubine in chapters 
19-21 gives insight into Isr-.1el's moral and 
politic:li condition during the period of the 
judges. 
Note the degenerate character pictured 
for the men of Gibeah (19 ,22-25). These 
descendants of Abrah am had sunk to the 
level of animalistic behavio r. The results of 
the crimes committed were devastating to 
the entire nation . 
The tribe of Benjamin was exterminated 
because o f its immoral condition . The 
ot her 11 tribes los t 40 ,000 men . lack of 
godly leadership had produced an at-
mosphere conduc ive to self-destruction 
(20 , 13-48). 
Note the compl acency o f the tribe of 
Benjamin (20 , 13-17). The)' protected those 
perverted men o f Gibeah and prepared to 
do battle with the II tribes. The end result 
was that they lost 25,000 men and only 
600 survived (20 ,26-48). 
Also nOtice that the 11 tribes suffered 
temporary defeat and lost 40,000 men . 
How sad that the moral condition of God 's 
people had sunk to such a low level that 
65,000 men died. This is the devi l' s pay-
day. A people unrestrained , liv ing a 
lascivious lifcst}' le will eventually ex ter-
minate themselves. There was a desperate 
need for godly leadership. How similar 
those days arc to the vcrr times we live in . 
The final passage is a picture of concern 
fo r one ano ther 10 a degree no t seen since 
the earl)' dars of conquest (2 U -23). Efforts 
were made to save the tribe of Benjamin 
from extinction . 
After this short interlude of unity, the 
tribes went thei r separate ways and o nce 
again fe ll into the pattern of each one do-
ing what was right in their own minds. 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 
Defending the Truth 
by Tom M. Deere, First Chu rch, 
Plainview 
Basic passage, john 18,28-40 
Focal passage, john 18,28-38 
Central truth: Defend the truth with 
the courage to tell the truth. 
We have all heard it said that a man who 
docs not stand for something will fa ll for 
anything. The words arc o ld, but the mean-
ing is sti ll true. Persons wi thout convic-
tions, without standards or principles to 
Jive by have no measure for what is righ t 
o r w rong. Christians do have a smndard to 
live by, fixed parameters which God has set 
for us. in his Word . 
Our Christian failh and practice may be 
challenged by those w ho do no t Jive by the 
same standards as we do. How do we sL.1 nd 
up for what we know is right , yet not 
become defensive o r say something that 
might ruin our Christian witness? jesus 
provides the answer 
(l) jesus sought accurate information. 
Having been questioned by the high priest, 
Caiaphas, jesus \vas l.3ken to the Praetorium 
(v. 28), the official residence of the Roman 
governor. \Vhen Pontius Pilate asked jesus 
if he was King of the jews, jesus answered 
with a question of his own (v. 34). jesus 
wanted to know the rea l meaning behind 
Pilate's question to avoid having to deal 
with cxtrant:ous information . Defending 
the truth required the understanding of ac-
curate information in order to make an ap-
propriate response. 
(2) jesus avoided making hasty remarks. 
When subjected to intimidating interroga-
tion (v. 35), j esus calmly explained the 
facts (v. 36). He did not respond defensive-
ly and was not argumentative. 
(3)jesus answered ques tions honestly (v. 
3 7). He agreed he was "a king." There was 
no reason for jesus to deny the truth . Fur-
thermore, he was interested in reaching 
those who were "of the truth" because 
they would hear his "voice" and respond 
to his message. 
(4) jesus affirmed 1he 1ru1h (v. 37). He 
was born into this world to " bear witness 
to the truth." Defending the truth required 
telling the truth. Knowing this jesus had 
the courage to tell the truth without fear 
of the consequences. Because of the honest 
and pleasant manner in which jesus 
defended the truth, Pilate could "find no 
faul1 in him a1 all"' (v. 38). 
This kuon trt"almelltls bncd on the lntcr!lltlo.W Bible Lenon ror 
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Life and Work 
A Time for Hope 
by Emil Williams, First Church , 
Jonesboro 
Basic passago. john 19>32-42 
Focal passago. john 19>31-33 , 38-42 
Central truth: In hope ~·e identify with 
the crucified Christ. 
\X'c serve a risen Christ , but the risen 
Christ is first the crucified Christ. I ha\'C 
included verses 32·33 from the basic 
passage which tell us when the soldiers 
came to jesus he \Vas already dead . It was 
a lifeless body that was taken down from 
the cross. At that point, we see t\VO men 
identify \Vith that cruc ified one in a way 
that calls forth our admirat ion , but raises 
some questions about o ur own identifica-
tion ·wi th Christ-and our courage. It is one 
thing to take a stand for Christ who is 
al ready the risen Lord. among suppo rti \'e 
friends, it is another th ing to take your 
stand for a crucifi ed one in a hosti le 
em· ironment! 
The firSt to take such a stand, in hope, 
was j oseph of Arimathea. A respected 
member of the council (1\·tk . 15 :43), he was 
" looking for the coming of the kingdom." 
Did this act of ask ing for the body of jesus 
mean he had fOund in jesus the fulfillment 
of his looking? 
It is impossible to know what was in his 
heart , but this show of courage tells us 
something had happened. Asking for the 
body of jesus marked him as the friend of 
a crucified criminal and put him in real 
danger. He could no t know with certainty 
what God would do with this body he had 
asked for, but his courage shows a faith that 
took the ri sk in the hope that God wou ld 
bring a victory out of this apparent defeat. 
Nicodemus participated too. The o ne 
"who came to j esus b)' night " had already 
ta~cn something of a stand fo r jesus Qn . 
7: 50·51). This open identification , which 
would put him in danger as much as 
j oseph, may be t.'·vidence that the nighttime 
conversat ion with j esus had issued in the 
birth from above he had heard about. And 
now, perhaps, he saw in the cross the 
power that created that birth . If that's the 
case, then he may have been saying by this 
act, " I have received life from him , and so 
I stand with him in his ·life-giving death .'' 
Both men showed courage, in hope, by 
identifying with the crucified one in the 
presence o f powerful enemies. Do we 
show as much courage by identifying with 
a risen Lord in a congenial society? 
Thls1enoollbuedontbeL1(eand\\'orkCutr leulurnror Southern 
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Bible Book 
Ignoring the Revelation 
by Verne Wickliffe, First Church, 
Des Arc 
Basic passage: Hebrews 1:1-2:18 
Focal passage: Hebrews 1:1-4; 
2 ,1 -4, 14- 18 
Central truth: Do not neglect your 
salvation made possible by God's 
revelation in Jesus Christ. 
J>-Jrents grow weary of repeating instruc-
tions tO their children. All parents seem to 
come up with a frequently used phmsc 
such as '' Didn't you hc:tr me" tO punctuate 
their instructions. The child affirms the in· 
stru cti ons were received and follows in-
structions if he feels like it. 
God h::ts spoken . acco rdit'l.g 10 1-kbrcws 
1:1-4. " at ... arious times and in different 
ways" through his prophets and finally 
through his Son. God has spoken clearl y. 
and as we look back at the Old Tcst::tment 
stories we wonder how God's people 
could haYc failed to hear and follow God. 
God has spoken most clear ly th rough jesus 
who is the "express image of his person." 
j esus is the ultimate revelation of God to 
man as jesus pointed out in j ohn 14:9. God 
has grc:;u things to say to us as we sec in 
Hebrews 2:14 -18 . God has spoken to us 
through j esus to free us from sin and death . 
jesus is merciful and faithful because he 
underst;mds us. Bcc:IUsejcsus understands 
us he ca n help us to new life. 
What God has spoken sounds very good. 
however, Hebrews 2:1-4 lt;l\'CS us with that 
punctuating question . "Didn ' t you hear 
me?'' God has given us a great gifl of salva-
tion, "therefo re," Hebrews 2: I says we 
must pay :mention to what we have heard 
o r face the danger of drifting away. 
Drifting away from God carries some 
stiff penalties in the O ld lCstarnent. Bless-
ings didn't come, baulcs ·wcrc lost, and 
God's people were conquered as a result 
of drifting from God w ido ls or tO sclf-
centcredness. The Punctuating question of 
the prophets is heard manr times. "D idn ' t 
you hear God?" 
We have the grencst revelation of God 
in jesus Christ. God has spoken clearly :md 
yet we drift :l\vay to changed priorities, 
modern ido ls, and self-centeredness. " How 
shall we escape?" Hebrews 2:3 :tsks if God 
has spoken so clearly and we who claim 
to be God's people ignore the revelation? 
When we don't escape :tnd cry out to God 
for mercy li sten for the question. " Didn't 
you hear me?:· 
Thl.t ltuon tl't'ltm~m h b:ucd on the Bible RoOk Study for Southern 
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Baptist Businessman Expelled 
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Refinish ing 
TIANJIN , China (8P)-John Cr2gin , an 
American businessman who is Southern 
Baptist . was e."Xpellcd from China March 5. 
Chinese officials o rdered Cragin to leave 
the country because he allegedly con-
ducted " illegal missionary work ," accor-
ding to a report from the o ffi cia l New 
China News Agency. 
Cragin , o f Tahlequah , O kla .. heads 
Management Techno logies lmcrmuional, a 
mamagemcm training institute formed as a 
private joim vent ure with the city of 
Tianjin . 
Public Securi ty Bureau agcms in Tianjin 
seized materia l Feb. 17 they alleged Cragin 
was using for missio nary wo rk , the report 
said . Autho rities accused Crag in o f carry-
ing out the illegal activity under the guise 
of holding Engl ish-language train ing 
courses fo r Chinese. 
Missionaries have not wo rked in China 
sines= 195 1, although fo reign Christians 
now \Vork there in a va riet y of educational 
and techn ical roles. 
Cragin 's expulsio n is not expected to 
have negative impact on ot her American 
Christians working in China, observers 
said . He was not sponsored by the 
Southern Baptis t Conventio n but was 
di recting a privoite joint venture. 
Other pe rso nnel in China spo nsored by 
Southern Baptist institutions, such as col-
leges and univers ities, have cont ract re la-
tionships with the Chinese instit utions 
they serve and arc aware of res trictio ns, if 
any, o n religio us act ivities in their areas. 




O RAD EA, Ro m ani a (BP)-\Ves tc rn 
Ro mania's biggest needs arc spiritual, not 
physical. according w Ro manian Baptist 
pastors. 
Poverty remains a problem throughout 
Romania, but evangelism is the biggest 
need in the western region, the pastors to ld 
a visiting Southern Baptist delegatio n 
t.."Valuating human needs in Romania . 
Many among 22 pastors at the meeting 
asked fo r help to launch an majo r thrust 
throughout Romania, especially in smaller 
towns and villages. 
Iovan Valcriu , pastor o f Talpos Baptist 
Church ncar Salonta , suggested evangelists 
should dr ive through villages announcing 
c rusades over lo udspeake rs. " People 
·would come," he said. 
" Now is the strategic time to share the 
gospel through crusades across the coon-
March 22, 1990 
try;· said one pastor. Another :tdded : " \'fe 
need to build marly new churches. Now 
that we have the freedom to do so, we do 
not have the money." 
More than 200 ,000 Bapt is ts worship- in 
Ro mania, but many pastors are burdened 
with leading mult iple congregat ions. 
Government restr ictions on Baptists have 
hindered growth and o ut reach , :md fr ic-
tion has developed in some areas with the 
Ort hodox Church o f Rom;mia. pastors 
reported. 
Southern Baptist Fore ign Mission Board 
representatives have been meeting wit h 
Baptist le:1ders from Eastern Europe to 
determine how Southern Baptists can best 
help respond to evangel ism and church 
growth o ppo rtun it ies in the region. 
Youths, Scholars 
Embrace Faith 
NANJING, China(BP}--Morc roung peo-
ple and inte llectuals are attending chu rch 
and becoming Christians, s;1id China Chris-
tian Council leade r Ding Gu:mgxun (K .I-1. 
Ting) in a recent interview. 
One church in Beijing reports more than 
50 percent of its worshipers arc young peo-
ple, Ding said. Other churches are beginn-
ing Sunday schools. 
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A " new attitude towards religion" is 
developing among scholars, he added . '' In 
the past you could not sec one article writ -
ten on religion that didn' t relate it to the 
opi ate . the Marxis t defi nit io n o f ~=============~ 
religion. But today we have more and more r" 
social scient ists who take a much kinder 
outlook towards rel igion . 
"A growing number o f intellectuals take 
a positive attitude toward Christian faith . 
I know o f some w ho have not been bap-
tized but who have committed themselves 
to the Christian faith ." 
New Rights 
MADRID, Spain (8P}--Evangclica l CIJris-
tians and jews gained new legal recogni-
tio n and rights as the Spanish government 
signed a fi rs t-ever agreement with no n-
Roman Catholic religious groups Feb. 21, 
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according to a report in the da il y "==============::: newspaper El Pa is. r 
The agreement provides legal recogni-
tio n of Jewish and evangelical marriages, 
o ffers religious instruction in diffe rent 
faiths in public schools when parents desire 
J&B Quality Book Bindery 
n o1 Morris Drive 
LiMie Rock, AR 72209 
565-6374 
it and opens the way fo r non-Catholic Books, Bibles, Theses, Periodicals 
clergy to enroll in the social securit y Newspapers, Medical Journals 
;~;~~:~t~:i~~~ li c ism has dominated Spain '---Leg- •I_T_r•-•sc- rip-ts--------.....1 
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Subscriber Ser vices 
The Arka nsas Baptist Newsmagaziue 
offers subscription plans :u three rates: 
Eve r y Rc:s ldent family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
thc r send the Newsmagazine wall their 
rcsidenr households. Residcnl families 
arc c:~lculatcd 10 be at leas t o ne-fo urth 
of the church's Sunday School enroll -
ment. Churches w ho send only l o 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for rhis lower rate of S5 .64 
per year fo r each subscription . 
A Group Plan (formerly ca lled the 
Club Plan} allows church members w 
ge t a bcuer 1 han individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip-
tions toget her thro ugh their church . 
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0 
Subscribers through the group plan pay 
S6 . 36 per year. 
Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of S7.99 
per year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly because th<..-y require individual :u 4 
tent ion for address changes and renewal 
notices. 
Changes of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form . 
When inquiring about you r 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or ca ll us a1 (501) 
376-4791 , ex!. 5156. Be prepared 10 give 
us your code line information . 
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WORLD 
Cambodia OKs Visas 
by Michael Chu lc 
SBC t'or~lg.n Mlulon Bond 
PHNOM PEN H. Cambodia (BP)-The 
Cambodian go\'crnmcnt agreed in February 
to grant visas allowi ng Southern Baptist 
rcprcsemativcs to live in that cou ntry for 
the first time. 
The visa :~pp rova l and decis ion to place 
Southern Baptist personnel in Cambodia 
came during a sur\'C}' visi t to that country 
by representatives of Coopcrati\'e Ser\' ices 
International, the Southern Baptist aid 
o rganizatio n. CS I has tried unsuccessfull y 
fo r three years to obt:tin residence visas fo r 
worke rs directi ng aid projec ts in 
Cambodi:l. 
'' We're do ing all we can from outside t h~ 
countq'," sa id Jack Shelby, CSI's Hong 
Ko ng-based administr.ltor. ' ' If we' re go ing 
lO expand our program , we must have peo-
ple li\'ing there to expedite the projects. 
Now is the time to do that." 
CSI rcpresent:uives Bruce and Glo ri :t 
C:trlton arc scheduled to move in April 
from their base in Hong Ko ng to Phnom 
Penh , C:unbodia 's capital. Carlton di rects 
CS I's Cambod ia progr.tm , which focuses 
prim:trily on healt h-care services. Carlton 
is from Georgetown, Ky.: Mrs. Carlton is 
from Elkins, Ark . 
The survey team of Shelby. Carlto n and 
development specialis t Fred Kauffman 
found the si tuation in Cambodia " much 
more secure than we h:td :tnticipated ," 
Shelby reponed . " The country 's stabi lit y 
has improved tremendously just in the last 
six months.'' 
Figlning between Cambodian go\'Crn-
mcnt fo rces :tnd rebel f:tctions centers 
along the border with Thailand :md in 
Cambodia's no rth and northwest regions. 
Three rebel groups-t he co mmunis t 
Khmer Rouge, the U.S.-suppurted Khmer 
People's Nat ional Liberation Front and the 
Sih:moukist Na tional Army- arc hauling 
the Victn:tmesc-b:~e ked government of Hun 
Sen in those regio ns. But Shelby ca lled the 
central region around Phno m Penh and the 
southeast "very peaceful." 
United Na ti ons' Sec urit y Council 
member nations arc trying to persuade 
resistance factions to negotiate a peace set-
tlement. Also, Cambodian Prime Minister 
Hun Sen is conferring with Cambodia's 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk about possible 
solutions to the cannier. One such meeting 
tOOk place Feb. 23, short ly before tht: CSI 
team left Phnom Penh . 
Meanwhile, the government has made 
some moves toward mo re social freedom , 
according tO observers. One evidence of 
10rc openness: in january Cambodian Pro-
testants and Catho lics wen: told thqr could 
hold public worship services. Ten small 
Christian congregations now meet openly 
in Phnom Pt:nh . 
Nearly 30 non-government aid organiza-
tions working in Ca mbodia have offices in 
Phnom Penh , including religio us groups 
such as the Mennonite Central Committee. 
lutheran \'('o rld Service, Chu rch World Ser-
vice, World Council of ChurchCs and 
Australian C:uholic Relief Ser\'ices. Foreign 
doctors :md nurses arc now wo rking in 
ru ra l areas of the country. That \vas deem-
ed too risk)' a few months ago because of 
rebel :tctivity. Shelby noted . 
" This gm'Crnment o penness to ld us it 
was safe to go ahead " with plac ing person-
nel. said Shelby. Thc expatriate communi-
ty in Cambodia now numbers 126, more 
than do uble the number si.x mo nths ago, 
he added . "Essentially we' re the re to serve 
the needs of the people as effectively as we 
can in pursuit of CSI's mandate to minister 
10 people in areas where missionaries can' t 
go.'' 
CS I projec ts in C:unbodia concentrate on 
health c:uc-onc of the nation 's greatest 
needs, especiitlly among children. Cam-
bodia had 665 doctors in 1975 when the 
Khmer Rouge took power. just 12 doc tors 
were found alive w hen Victn:un overt hrew 
the Khmer Rouge regime less than five 
years l;ucr. O nl y four still pr.tcticed 
medicine. 
Since Sout hern Baptists' first worker in 
Cambodia-Marvin Raley-was a pediatri-
cian . CSI bcc:tme a partne r in the Hun Sen 
government's fight against malnourishment 
and in:tdcqu:uc health c:trc for children . 
CSI work in Cambodi:t now includes : 
- \Vork with the pediatric department 
of the government's J:mu:lf)' 7 Hospital in 
Phnom Penh . 
- Meeting needs of ch ildren in rehydra-
tion , immuniz:uion , nutr it ion and 
educa tion- JU NE-the hospital serves fac-
torv workers and thei r fam ilies. 
.:_ CSI w ill provide SSO,OOO to build a 
hospit:il in Kompong Cham province, a 
rur.tl area. 
- CSI just completed construction of 
the Prey Vcng Nursing School, which ac-
commodates 125 nurses and midwives in 
a one-year basic nu rsing course. 
" The greatest thing that could happen 
to help Cambodia wo uld be fo r peace to 
break out ," Shelby concluded . 
But peace, if it comes, w ill bring a 
tremendous need fo r health care, social and 
agricu ltural relief in Cambodia's northwest, 
scene of the most inteosc fighting in the 
lo ng guerrilla war, Shelby added . 
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